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ABSTRACT

The effect of various rates, carriers, and methods of
placement of N, P, K, Zrt, Cu, ancl Fe fertilizers on blackbean

(Phaseolus vufgaris (f,. ) cv. 'Black Turtle' ) yiefd and quality
was examined in field and growth chamber studies. In field
trials, nitrogen addition did not generally increase yields when

blackbeans were inoculated.; however, a yield response indicated

that about 100 kg N/ha should be added when soil nitrogen l-eve l-s

are fow, spring temperatures are cool, and. yield expectations

are high. Irrespective of yield response, 100 kg N/ha was

found to increase blackbean seed prote i-n content and total N

uptake .

Various rates of seed placed, sidebanded, as well as

broadcast and incorporated phosphorus genera[y did not increase

blackbean yield or P uptake in field trials. Seett placed P

decreased germS-nation and seed yiefcl. Blackbeans yielded ex-

tremely wefl without added P on soil-s 1ow in avail-able P; there-
fore, P fertilizer addition is not recommended. Stachbearr yields
were not increased by potassiurn adclition at three f iel-d sites,
since soif potassium fevels were high to very high. Fotiar
applications of NPKS during pod formation did. not affect seed.

yielcl at three sites.
' Evidence was found that some Manitoba soils may be low

or defic j-ent in plant available zinc, copper, and/or iron, Zn

addition increased forage yields at two fiel_cl sites ancl seed.

1l-
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yield at one field site. Zinc chelates were more effectjve
than inorganic carriers in i-ncreasing blackbean Zn concentrat-

ions and uptake. Zinc suffate was more effective than the other

inorgarric zinc carriers, but only when zinc sul_fate solution
was sprayed on the soil and incorporated. Banded or incorpor-
ated Zn M-N-S was ineffective in increasing bfackbean yiefd,
Zn content, or Zn uptake in the year of application whether it
was adaled. in pellet or powdered form. Banded. Zink Gro pellets
and banded ZnSO4.?H2O were also ineffective in the year of
application. In a growth chamber study, Zink Gro was found tO

be arl effective zinc fertilizer when the pellets were fi_nefy

ground and thoroughly mixed with the soil. Soil DTPA zinc

critical l-evefs d.eterrnined. in smafl pot experiments were not
very helpful in pred.icting blackbean yield response to zinc

fertilizer in the field. lherefore, untif further research is
conducted pfant tissue analysis is recommended. Bfackbeans

in the early flowering stage were determined to be zinc defic-
'ient when tissue concentrations were less than IO ug Zn/g d,ry

matter. Zinc chelate addition, at a rate of 1 to 2 kg Zry'ha,

is recommended when blackbearrs are to be grown on a zinc de-

ficient soiI. Zinc sulfate solution sprayed on the soif arrd

incorporated, at a rate of fO to 20 kg Zry'ha, is the seconcl

best methocl of zinc addition. Addition of 2 kg Cu,/tLa, as

Nar0u EDTA solution sprayed on the soif arrd incorporated,
increased seed yield at one of two field sites tested.. A soiJ.

criticaf leve1 of 0.J0 ug Curlg soil DTPA extractable copper

was estimatecl. Blackbeans in the early pod formation stage

with less than l.B ug Cu/ g dry matter were tentatively con-
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sidered to be copper deficient. Further research is necessary

to establish a precise critical value for copper deficiency. A

visual response to foliar application of iron was noted early

i-n the growing season at one field site.
The influence of temperature on P-Zn interactions in

blackbeans was investigated in a growth chamber study. Black-

bean plants were severely zinc deficient at both 2Oo c/Lso c
(d,ay/nigrrt) and 2Bo c/23o e when Zn fertilizer was not ad.ded.

the plants were P deficient without adcled P or Zrt, and were

marginally deficient to deficient at all levels of addetl P when

Zî was added. Inlithout ad.ded. Zn, increasing rates of added P

aggravated plant zinc deficiency and. d.ecreased yield at 2Oo c/
15o c but not at z8o c/z)o c. The increase in temperature

rnarkedly increased soif and fertifizer zinc availability to

blackbeans. Much of the increase went to increased dry matter

yields, so pfant Zn concentrations were similar for each P-Zn

treatment. The temperature increase did not appear to affect
soil or fertilizer P availability to blackbeans¡ however, P

concentrations required for growth were markedly decreased by

the increase in temperature. At 28o c/27o c, Zn addition re-
d.uced. P uptake by the above ground portion of the plant at high

rates of adcled P, and was thought to be controlling P uptake

by the roots andrlor transfocation into the above ground portion

of the plant. At 20o c/15o c, Zn addition increased. P uptake

because high rates of adiled. P reduced Zn uptake and dry matter

yield when Zn vÍa's not added..

Tn two field. studies, P and Zn were mixed. into the soil



at rates designed to give similar P and Zn fertilizer concen-

trations in the furrow sl-ice as were added to the growth chamber

soil. High rates of aalded P reduced blackbean Zn uptake at the

!üinkler site, and red.uced plant Zn concentrations to marginally

deficient IeveIs at both sites. At the Morden site, added Zn

increased plarÌt Zn concentrations to sufficiency fevels. At

the ülinkler siter added Zn clid not increase plant Zn concentrat-

ions over the control- treatment, but prevented a P induced re-

duction in plant Zn uptake when P fertilizer was added. Adcled

Zn appeared to have a regulating effect on the amount of P

being translocated within the plant. Although soil P and, Zn

levels at the Winkler site were similar to P and Zn levels in
the growth chamber soil-r blackbeans grown at the field site
without added P or Zn yielded. extremely well and showed no

symptoms of either Zn or P deficiency. This indicates that

the restricted soil volume was the major factor causing P and

Zn deficiencies i-n pot experiments. I,ow spring soil temperatures

may enhance P or Zn deficiencies in cr:ops grown on some Manitoba

soils, but these deficiencies shoulcl lessen as the soil increas-

es in temperature .
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ï. ]NTRODUCTION

Field beans have been grown i-n Manitoba for the
past fifteen to twenty years. They are we1l adapted for
production in areas of southern Manj_toba with suitable soil
types and adequate heat unit accumul_ation. Trad.itionally,
fieJ-d beans have been sofd to the canning industry to be used

in pork arid. bean prod.uction or in soup. Agriculturalists
consid.er field bean production to be a method of crop diver_
sification as weJ.l as a valuable cash crop. Machinery for
growing beans is specialized and. expensive a"nd the risk of
crop failure is higher than in cereal production, but the
crop has been highly profitable for the farmers growing it.

În I975t blackbeans were introduced. as a commercial

crop in Manitoba. The main demand for this type of bean is in
the export market because it is a traditional food in many

areas of latin America. Very litt1e research had been done on

the nutritional need.s of field beans in Manitoba. Therefore,
in 1,9?6, the Department of Soil Science at the University of
Manitoba commenced-a three year study with the purpose of
estabfishing fertilizer recommendations for field grown beans.
This thesis represents a portion of the investigation in which
the effect of adcling N, p, K, Zn, Cu, and Fe on blackbean yield
and quality was examined at seven field sites çnd in two growth
chamber studies.



II . I,TIERATURE REVTEhI

A knowledge of crop nutrition is essentiaf in order

to maximize yields and control quality in field crops. There

are seventeen elements which are essential to the growth of afl
plants. Carbon, hydrogen, and. o{fgen are supplied by air and

water. Nortnall.y, the remaining nutrient elements are supplied.

by the soi1. Nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, sulfur, calcium,

and. magnesium are required in large amounts in most pfants and

are termed macro-nutrients. Copper, marrga¡.ese, zinc, i-ron,

boron, molybdenum, cobalt, and chlorine are required. in sma1l

amounts by most pfants and are termed micro-nutrients.
Nutrient deficiencies can cause decreases in crop

yield andrlor quality. To avoid this, soil and plant tests
have been d.eveloped to predict potential nutrient d.eficiencies.
Each test is often specific to a single nutrient-element, and

the test values must be correlated with growth or quality
responses on a crop-by-crop basis. Soil tests have the advarì-

tage of predicting nutrient deficiencies prior to seed.ing,

allowing the growers to fertilize as they seed. plant tests c a¡t

be used along with soil tests, but often do not give the grower

enough t irne to correct a nutrient deficiency.
Soybeans arrd various other beans have been the subject

of numerous nutrition stud.ies. This review considers the nitrogen,
phosphorus, potassium, zinc, copper, marÌganese, and iron nutrition



of beans with spe c ia1 reference to Marritoba conditions.

A. Nitrosen.

1. Soil Nitrogen.

More than 95 percent of the total nitrogen in most

surface soils is organically conbined (Bremner l-965 b). How_

ever, only a smal-l- fraction of organic nitrogen in the soil
becomes availabJ-e to plants over the growing season and. this
is by conversion to inorganic forms. Tnorganic forms of com-

bined nitrogen, such as ammonium and nitrate, are readily taken
up by plants in most soils. An exception is nonexchangeable

ammonium which is unavailable to plants. Some subsoifs have

been reported to contain as much as 30 percent of their total_
N in the form of nonexchangeable ammoni.um.

An estimate of the nitrogen supplying capacity of a

soil would. be valuabJ-e to growers to optimize their crop yields.
Many methods of testing soils for plant avail_ab1e nitrogen
have been proposed. (Dahnke and Vasey Lg?3). These tests can be

divided into tests for nitrogen availability indexes and tests
for initial inorganic nitrogen. Nitrogen availabirity indexes
are a measure of the potential of a soil to supply nitrogen to
plants. ff the amount of residuat inorganic nitrogen is variable
from year to year, as it is in Manitoba, it becomes necessary
to include initial inorganic nitrogen in any nitrogen soil
testing program. In Manitoba, the provincial Soil Testing T,ab

measures water extractable nitrate -nitrogen to a 61 cm soil
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depth (Anonymous 19??). Late fa11 or early spring soil nitrate-
nitrogen levels have been correlated with crop yields (Soper

et 41. I)l I) as well as yield response to added fertil-izer
nitrogen for a variety of commercial crops. Nitrogen fert-
ilizer reconmendations are made on this basis.

Most plants have to depend completely on the soil
or added fertilizer for their supply of inorganic nitrogen.
However¡ legumes living in symbiotic association with certain
types of Rhizobi-um bacteria have another source of nitrogen
supply. They are supplied with atmospheric nitrogen which

has been fixed by the Rhizobium bacteria. Ohlrogge (f964)

reported that from one -haff to two-thirds of a soybearr crop's
nitrogen requirements may be supplied by N-fixing bacteria
with the remainder coming from the soil.

Due to this large supply of atmospheric nitrogen thai
is availabJ-e to beans, fertilizer nitrogen addition to legumes

is not recommend.ed in Manitoba. Past research with fababeans

(Richards I9??) lna's demonstratect that fertifizer nitrogen d.id

not increase seed yields at arÌy soit nitrate -nitrogen test
J-eve1. The little nitrogen research done on peas and beans

has also indicated a lack of yield response to applied nitrogen
(chubb I96L).

2. P1ant Nitrogen.

Pl-ants require nitrogen for their growth, development,

and reproduction. Nitrogen is a constituent of all- proteinsr all
enzJrmes, aÌld many rnetabolic intermediates involvecl in synthesis
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and. energy transfer. hlorldwide, more crops are deficlent in
nitrogen than in any other efement.

Ni-trogen deficiency results in a paling of ofder
leaves which may become yeJ-low and abscise. Nitrogen in ofder
leaves is mobifized a.nd transported to the youlger growing

parts of the plarrt. Anthocyanin developement in stems, leaf
veins, and petíoles is a characteristic sympton, and this may

result in red or purpfe colors. Overabundance of nitrogen
often causes a great proliferation of stems arrd leaves (Bid-
welJ- 1974). The sufficiency range for nitrogen in bean leaves
prior to flowering is 42,5 to 55.O mg N/gram dry matter (Vitosh

et aI. 1978).

3. Effect of Nilrogen Additions on Bean yíelds.

hlhether or not nitrogen additions should. be recommend_

ed for beans has been a controversial issue (Vincent I)6J7 De

Mooy et aL I97Ð. Bean yield responses to nitrogen fertifizer
have been inconsistent. De Mooy et al . (i-973) attribute spor-
adic response to nitrogen fertirization to inefficient Rhizobium

strains or to environmentar factors which inhibit the growth of
nodules. Molybdenum defi-ciency, drought, or waterlogging rnay

also lead to poor nodulation and. a yield response to actdett

nitrogen .

Generally, in the literature, bean yield responses to
added nitrogen are not common. I¡Ielch et aL. (I9?Ð stuclied
soybean yield responses to added nitrogen at ten locations over
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several- years in Tll-inois. jYields were significantly increased

in only I out of 133 instances and these occured at high, un-

economical rates of nitrogen fertilizer. In Manitoba, Richards

(l-9?7 ) found that effectively nodulateal fababeans did not respond

to nitrogen additions even on soils fow in nitrate-ni-trogen.
Other authors have reported yielcl responses to applied

nitrogen in soybeans ( Bhangoo and Al-britt on I)12¡ 19?6; Bishop

et al. 19?6) arrd, in peas (Sosulski and Buchan Ig?B), but yield
increases have usually been in the 10 to 20 rt range. Sorensen

amd Penas (1978) suggested that soybean yielat responses to added

nitrogen fertilizer could occur in soils with 1ow pH values or

in soíIs with 1ow levels of nitrate -nitrogen.

B. Pho sphorus .

l-. Soil Phosphorus.

Phosphorus exists in both inorganic and. organic forms

in the soiì- . Organic phosphorus j-s not directly availabJ.e to
plants but portions of it may become available to plants over

the growing season through mineralization. Pl-arÌts feed on in-
organic phosphorus in the soit solution which at any one time

contains only very small- amounts of phosphorus. The soil solution
i-s in dynamic equilibrium with sparingly sofubfe Al-, Fe-, Ca-,

along with other phosphorus compounds which constantly renew

soil solution phosphorus near plant roots (Thomas and Peaslee

r9?3).
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An estimate of the phosphorus supplying capacity of
a soiJ- would be valuable in assisting growers to optimize their
crop yields. In Manitoba, Olsen's sod.ium bicarbonate extractabl_e

phosphorus test (01sen et al-. 1954) fras been found to be reason-

ably reliable for predicting yield responses of crops to added

phosphorus fertiJ-izer.

.) Plant Phosphorus.

Phosphorus plays an inclispensable role in the energ-y

metabolism of the plant. Phosphorus is important in photosyn-

thesís, the electron transport chain, glycolysis, the pentose

phosphate pathway, and is an integral part of the structure of
organic compounds such as deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA), ribonucleic
acíd (RNA), and phytin (Bidwefl 19?4; Vrtallingford I9?B).

As might be expected, phosphorus deficj-ency affects
all aspects of plant metabolism and growth. Symptoms of phos-

phorus deficiency are loss of older leaves, anthocyanin develop-

ment in stems and leaf vei-ns, arrd a.n accumulation of solub1e

carbohydrates (Bid.we11 f9?4). The range of phosphorus sufficiency
in beans has been reportecl to be 2 ,5 to 6.O mg p/ gram dry matter
(Vitosh et al. I9?B). Melsted et a1. (1969) reported. the criticat_
composition value of soybean leaves and petioles after first pod

formation to be 3.J ng P/gram dry matter.
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). Effect of Phosphorus Additions on Bean Yields.

Soybeans are considered J.ess responsive to phosphorus

fertilizers than other row crops (De Mooy et aI. f9?j), The fact
that soybeans absorb most of the fertilizer phosphorus cluring

the second arÌd third months after planting forms a contrast to
corn¡ which is characterized by very high rates of phosphorus

uptake in the early stages of growth (Ohlrogge 1960). There

have been reports that soybeans respond to phosphorus fertifizer
only on soils low or very l-ow in available P or under environ-

mental conditions condusive to high yields (Ham et aL I97 3 ¡,

Ham and Caldwell- A9?B). The higher yielcling soybean varieties
have also been found to be responsive to phosphorus fertilizer
appÌications, although only on soil-s with low levels of available
phosphorus (Dunphy et aI. f966).

Various bean varieties have shown moderate yielci in-
creases when phosphorus fertilizers were appliett. Field appli-
cations of 100 to 200 kg /na of superphosphate were recommended

for cowpeas (Rachie ârrd Roberts I9?4). Twenty-five percent

yield increases have been reported for mung beans with 15 to l+O

kg, P2O y'ha fertilizer applications. Fababeans (Rogat-sky I9Z2)

antl snapbeans (Mack et al. tt66) have also responded to added

phosphorus when soil phosphorus levets were Iow. Oruc (1920)

added phosphorus to fiel-d beans at rates up to 800 kg p2O 5/ha
and obtained moderate yield increases with each increase in
ad.ded phosphorus. This rnay indicate that maximizing bean yields
woul-d require extremely large amounts of added phosphorus fertilizer.
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Since the world's natural phosphate resources are

limi-ted, it would be desírable to use the most efficient method

of phosphorus placement when fertilizing field crops. In soybeans,

seed drilled "pop-up" phosphorus applications have been found

to improve early plant growth (Ham et aL Ig?3). In Manitoba,

Bailey (f9?6) reported that both soybeans and fababears res-
ponded to 20 kg/ha of phosphorus placed with the seed, although

higher rates of seed. placed phosphorus resultetl in decreased

germination and restri-cted yie1d. Papanicolaou et al_. (f9??)

added phosphorus to Phaseolus vulgaris and soybeans, and con-

cluded that sideba¡rded phosphorus was far more efficient than

broadcast and incorporated. phosphorus.

c. Potas s ium.

1. Soil PotasÈium.

Most of the potassium that is readily available to
pJ-ants exists as exchangeable ions principally on cJ-ay mj-neral

surfaces (Rich 1968). This potassium is in d¡mamic equilibrium
with potassium in the soil sofution, and is exchanged when plants
deplete the potassium levels in the soil solution. As the ex-

changeable potassium is removed., it is sl.owly replaced by non-

exchangeable potassium from potassium-bearing minerals present

in the soil. In general, sa-ndy and sandy loam soils are low in
plarrt available potassium.

A common measure of plant available potassium is the

ammonium acetate soil test. Amrnonium acetate extractable potassiunr
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has been reported. to correlate well with bean yields (Vitosh

et a1. I97B). In Manitoba, application of potassium fertilizer
to annual legumes is recommended. when extractable potassium is
Iess tha"rÌ 1!0 kg K/ha (Oa5 cm) (Anonymous I9??) .

2. Plant Potassium.

The function of potassium in plants is not clearly
defined. Potassium appears to have no structural role in plants.
However, it has been proposed that the key metabolic role of
potassium may involve íts capacity to acti-vate a nurnbe r of
e]fzldlme systems (vrlilson and Evans 1968 r Bidwe II fg?Lt) .

Potassium deficiency usualJ.y begins to show with a

characteristic mottled chlorosis of older leaves. yellowing

appears first at the tip and. edges of the leaf and gradually
spread.s toward the center and base (Bi¿lwell_ f9?4; Vitosh et al.
I97B) ,

Sufficiency levels range from t?.0 to 3O.O mg/ gram

d.ry matter in bean leaves prior to initial flowering (Vitosh

et al-. I97B). Metsted et a1. (fg69) reported a 22.o mg Çgram
dry matter critical concentration level in soybean leaves and

petioles after first poit formation, while Tremblay and Baur

(1948) report a 13.0 ng K,/ gram dry natter critical level j_n

pea leaves at the pre-b1oom stage.
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J. Effect of Potassium Additiqns on Bean yiefds.

Potassium fertilization has resufted in some of the

most striking soybean yield responses of any of the fertilizer
nutrients ( Ohlrogge l-!60). yield increases have been most con-

sistent on potass ium-defic ient soils in the southeast United

.states. rn the mid.west, soybeans have not responded consistently
to potassium applications even when potassium deficiency syrnptoms

were prevalent.

Many workers have observed only relatively sma11

yield responses to applications of potassiun fertilizers. fn
Iowa, Hanway and Weber (A?ZL) reportecl a lO to IJ percent soybean

yield response on a soil- containing A2O kg NH40 Ac extractable
x,/na (o-ts cn), Bhangoo and Albritton (lg?z) reported. a g to
1p percent yield increase to I J kg Çha on a soil containi-ng
100 kglha availabte K. De Mooy et aI. (f973) recorded only
marginal soybean yield increases on a soif which contained l_ow

l-eve Is of available potassium. They specufated that soybeans

were less responsive to added fertilizer thar¿ other crops due

to a relatively high nutrient absorption efficiency.
Other workers have observed large yie1d. responses to

high rates of potassium application. Mitler et aI. (irg6lt tg6b)
reported seed yield responses of up to 1800 kglha when l7g kg

Çha was added in the presence of adequate phosphorus. Dunphy

et 41. (1966) measured yield response of fifty-four varieties
and lines of soybeans to very high rates of added p and K fert-
ilizer. Yield responses ranged from f0 to 1500 kg/na. The high
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yielding varieties under low fertility usually responded to

fertilizer better than the Iow yielding varieties. Jones et al.
(I9??) reported soybean seed yield increases of up to 24OO kg/ha

to 112 kg Çna on a kaolinitic clay loam in Vermont which testeil
low in available K.

In Manitoba, fababeans grown on very 1ow potassium

soils responded l-inearly to added potassium up to 240 kg Kltna ,

Yield increased from 1700 to 2?9O kAtna(Bailey L9?5),

Yield responses to potassium fertilizer may be quite

dramatic when potassium is the most limiting nutrient. Inlork by

Mil1er et al. 11961) has emphasized this. The NH4OAc soil test
has proven to be a reliable test for measuring plant avaiJ-able

potassium in many areas of the continent, including Manitoba

(Soper 1!f1¡ Vitosh et al. A9?8). Therefore, Iack of a yieì-d

response to aclded potassium, when available soil potassium tests
Iow, may indicate that other nutrients are also limiting yielcl .

D. Zinc

1. Soil- Zinc .

Most of the zinc in soils is in combined forms which

are not readily available to plants. However, these combined

forms are in equilibrium with soil solution zinc, which is
readily available to plants . Zn2* is the dominant zinc species

in the soil solution of acid and. neutral soils. Its concentration
is strongly pH depenclent, deereasing IOO fold for each unit
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increase in pH. In alkaline soils¡ ZI(OH) Z is the doninant

zinc species in the soiJ- solution since its concentration in
soil solution is unaffected by pH. The occurrence of zinc

deficiencies in crops grown on alkaline soils is due to the

decreasing presence of Zr3+ in solution at high pH ( L,in¿say

I972a)

Several types of extraction reagents have been used

to test the availability of soil zinc to plants (Aubert f9?7).

Dilute strong acids, weak acids, salt solutions, and organic

complexì-ng agents have been tried in various parts of the worlcl.

In Manitoba, â DTPA (lindsay and Norvefl 1969) soif test was

for;¡d to correlate well with yield response of flax and wheat

to zinc fertilizer in a growth chamber study (Mccregoy 1972).

Simi1arlyr Brown et al. (1971) examined 92 Cal-if ornia soil-s in
the green house for extractable zinc and. used. corn to test each

soil for pla;nt response to zinc fertilization. Using a critical
levef of 0.5 ppm of extractable zincr the DTPA soil- test was

B)% effective in identifying soils on which corn responaled to
zinc fertilization. Beans, like corn¡ are sensitive to zinc

deficiency (Cox and Kamprath I9?2). Cox and Kamprath have

suggested zinc fertilization for sensitive crops when DTPA

extractable soil zinc is less than 0.5 ppm, or when it is less

than 1.0 ppn for soils with high phosphorus l-evels.

2. Plant Zinc.

Zinc is recogrrized as an essential component in several_

dehydrogenases, proteinâses, and peptidases in plant systems
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(Linasay I9?2 a). One of the earliest effects of zinc deficiency

is a sharp decrease in the ].evels of RNA and the ribosome contents

of cell-s (Price et aI. I9?2). Visible symptoms of zinc deficiency

are elongatecl leaves with leaf margins curling upward and short-

ened l-eaf petioles (Burleson et al. 1961,). In the fie1d, zinc

deficiency in beans has d.e laye d ripening, making it impossible

to harvest the entire crop at optimum maturity (Boawn et af. f969).

Adequate zinc in soybean leaves at early pod set has

been reportecl to range from 20 to ?5 ppm (Jones a9?2). Below

20 ppm, the number of days required to reach maturity in field
beans increased rapidly (Boawn et a]-. f969). Vùith zinc levels

below 1J ppm there was an increase of up to thirty days in the

time required to reach maturity. Melsted et a1. (f969) reported

the zinc critical leve1 in soybean leaves at pod set to be 15 ppm.

ohki (1977) reported the critical nutrient deficient levets to
be 15 ppm for a young developing feaf and 14 ppm for a recently
matured leaf in soybeans. Hedayat (a9??) estimated. the critical-
1eve1 of zinc i-n seven week o1d bl-ackbean shoots to be U,5 pprn.

3. Effect of Zinc Additions on Bean Yiefds.

Responses to zinc addition are most likely to occur on

calcareous, coarse textured soils or where the subsoil has been

exposecl due to erosion or land leve1ing. A common recommendation

for growing beans on zinc deficient soils has been IO kg Zn/ha

appliecl as broadcast zinc sulfate.
Murphy and t¡lalsh (f9?Z) fist thirteen sources of fert-

ilizer zinc that are avail-able for application to fiefd crops.
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For water insol-uble inorganíc carriers it has been established

that zinc availability to plarrts increases as particle size

d.e crease s ( Ellis 1965; Terman and Mortvedt l-965), Zj;nc sulfate
is a c omrnon soluble inorganic carrier which has been reported

to be more effective in increasing early plant growth and zinc

uptake than other inorganic carriers. Zn-M-N-S (Zinc ammonium

sulfite), manufactured by Cominco, was J.ess soluble than zinc

sulfate but was suitable for soil application when mixed well
with the soil (Brown anal LeBaron I9?O), Hedayat (!9?? ) reported

that pel-leted ZnMNS was ineffective in increasing blackbean dry

matter yield or zinc uptake when banded or mixed throughout the

soif. However, powdered ZnMNS mixed throughout the soil resulted

in substantial increases in blackbean yield and uptake of zinc.

Organic zinc carriers are more efficient than inorganic carriers
but are not widely used. because of their high cost. Tn Michigan,

zinc chelates were reported to be five times as effective as

inorganic sources (Judy, Lessman, Rozycka, Robertson, and El1is
1964¡ Jucty, Melton, l,e ssman, E1lis, and Davis J-964). Holden

and Brown (f965) reported that Zn'EDTA (zinc ethylenediamine-

tetraacetic acid) was twice as efficient as zinc sul.fate in
neutral soils and up to six times as efficient in cafcareous

soils.
Placement of the zinc carriers is also an important

factor. Inorganic zinc sources have been reported to be most

effective when powdered and thoroughly mixed with the soil
(Hedayat f97?) while placement is not so important when organic

zinc sources are used (Brown and LeBaron I97O). ¡oawr (f9?f)
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reported that when zinc sources were surface broadcast and

leached with sprinkler irrigation, zinc sulfate was entirely
ineffective while Zr¡EDTA was still â highl_y effective source

of ziinc, Foliar applications of ZnEDTA ancl zinc sulfate were

equivalent in correcting zinc deficiency in beans ( Vinande et
aj-. 1968).

4, Phosphorus-Zinc Interactions.

Macro-nutrient fertifization of field crops has steaatily
increased over the years as farmers have tried to increase their
crop yields. This has gradually been increasing the incidence

of plant nutritional disorders due to deficiencies in one or
more essential micro-nutrients.

A disorder in plant growth which shows symptoms of zinc
deficiency has been associated with high levels of available p

or with applications of P to the soil. This plant disorder is
thought to be due to a phosphorus-zinc interaction.

Some early workers thought the cause of this phosphorus_

zinc interaction to be the formation of insoluble Zn3 (eO4)2 in
the soil- (01sen I9?2). this would supposedly reduce the concen-

tration of zinc in the soil solution to deficiency leve.ls.

Other workers believed that p1a.nt zinc deficiéncies
resulting from phosphorus add.ition are purely dilution effects
(Christensen 197f). Accordingly, the addition of phosphorus

would correct â phosphorus deficiency in the plant and result in
a yield increase. If the pl-ant was marginally zinc sufficient,
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the yield increase would dilute the plant zj-nc concentration
ancl the plant would become zinc cleficient.

Many researchers have written of a ,'phosphorus-incluced

zinc deficiency', in plants. They have indicated that phosphorus

actively interferes with zinc uptake and,/ or utilization by the
p1ant.

Several workers thought that phosphorus reduced the

rate of zinc entry into the roots (Stukenhoftz et aL. I)66¡
Soltanpour 1969, Ràcz anct Haluschak I9?4i Takkar et al_. 19?6).

Safaya (J-9?8) thought that phosphate had an initial_ stimulatory
effect on zinc movement into the root, but later it decreased

zinc movement into the root. I¡lal1ace et a1. (I9?Ð observecl in
solution cultures that at 1ow pH values, increased phosphorus

fevels increased zinc in 1eaves, stems, and roots. At high pH,

they concluded that phosphorus inhibited zinc uptake through the
roots, causing decreased zinc concentrations in leaves, stems,

and roots. Burles,on et al. (19óI) thought the phosphorus-zinc

antagonism was within the root. Hedayat (L9Z?) attributed the
reduction in zinc concentration to the effect of phosphorus on

zinc uptake and/ or translocation within the p1ant. yor;ngd.ahl

et aI. (I9??) found. that high phosphorus leveIs increased the
anount of zinc bincling to root cefl walfs. This woufd red.uce

the amount of zinc avaitable for transport out of the roots.
Safaya (l-9?6) stated that at relatively 1ow phosphate

Ievels, zinc deficiency was induced. by impedment of zinc trans_
location from roots to shoots. At high phosphorus ]-evels, zinc
deficiency was also induced but in this case it was due to a
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decrease in zinc absorption at the root surface. several workers

felt that inpedment of zinc translocation within the plant was

the main effect of high levels of phosphorus on zinc ( Sharma et
aL 1968, Paulsen and Rotini l!69; ülarnock I9?O). Nair and Babu

(19?5) thought that the amount of phosphate applied to the soil
was directly related to the leve1 of impedment of zinc translocation
ín the plant. Therefore, the amount of zinc neèded. to correct
the deficiency was proportionat to the applied phosphate.

!ì/atanabe et al. (f965) suggested that a proper balârrce

between phosphorus and zinc was necessary for normal growth,

since, when zinc is in low supply íncreasing phosphorus levefs
may interfere with normal utilization of zinc in the plant.
Other workers data support this assertation (Adriano I)lOi
lnlallace et a1. f9?4).

B oav,¡n and ¡rown (t968) speculated on the me chani srn of
the phosphorus-zinc imbalance. They suggested that a.n imbar-ance

disrupted the transfocation of phosphorus or zinc to metabolic
sites and disrupted the formation and degradation of metabolic
compound.s.

E. Copper.

1. Soi]. Copper.

fn soils¡ copper availability to plants, like zinc, is
strongly pH dependent ( lind.say I9?Z b). plarrt available copper
decreased with increasing pH so that plant copper deficiencies
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are nost 1ike1y to occur in alkaline soils. Cu+2 and CuOH+

are the dominarit copper species in the soil solution. In soits
with large amounts of organic matter, soiJ- solution copper becornes

strongly bound to the organic matter and is highly unavailable
to plants. However, in mineral soils, the presence of organic

matter is believed to increase the availability of copper to
plants. This would be an important factor in explaining why

copper cleficiencies are not as prevalent as zinc deficiencies
on high pH soi1s, even though both cations show simifar decreases

in solubilíty with increase in pH.

A re1íable soil copper test would be advantage ous for
increasing yields on copper deficient soi1s. Chelating agents

have generaJ-ly been the best extractants for correlating extract-
abJ-e copper with yield response in the growth chamber (Viets and

Lindsay 1973), lindsay a¡rd Norve]-l (f9?B) have developed a DTpA

soíl test designed to extract pfant avaifable copper in near-
neutral a¡rd calcareous soifs. By examÍ_nlng data from other

workers (Follett 1969r Proskovec 19?6) along with their own

greenhouse data, they tentatively proposed a soil critical 1evel

of 0.2 ppm DTPA extractable copper. McGregor (I9?Z) proposed

that Na2DP ( ethylettiamine ai ( 0 -hydroxyphenyl acetic acid) di-
sodium salt) was a suitable extractant for assessing the copper

status of Manitoba soils. fn greenhouse studies with flax, he

found that a soil containing 0.1 ppm Na2Dp extractable copper was

severely copper deficient while a soif containing 1.3 ppm NarDp

extractable copper was suspected of being copper cleficient.
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2, Plant Copper.

the function of copper in plants is exclusively
catalytic. It is part of a number of important enzyme s al-ìd is
an important member of the photosynthetic electron transport
system (Bidwe1l 1974). Deficiency of copper results in necrosis

of leaf tips and produces a withered, dark appearance of leaves.
leaves may also be chlorotic or have necrotic spotting (Reuther

and l,abanauskas I)66; Bid.wetl L9?4).

Copper sufficiency levels in bean leaves prior to
initial flowering range from 10 to l0 ppm (Vitostr et aI. l9?B).
Melsted et al. (f969) reported a 5 ppm copper critical composit-

ion value for soybean leaves and petioles on the plant after
first pod formation. In general, most crops are d.eficient in
copper when mature leaf concentrations are below 4 ppm copper
(Jones I9?2), Toxic levels are usually greater than 20 ppm

copper in mature J-eaves.

3. Effect of Copper Additi_ons on Bean Yielcls.

Responses to copper additíons are most Iike3-y to
occur on leached sandy soiIs, alkaline and calcareous soils,
and organic soils (Reuther and. f,abanauskas 1966). Fiske1 and

Younts (I9Ø) recommencled J to 6 kg C\\/ha broactcast as CuSO4. JHrO

at seeding time to correct copper d.eficiency in soybeans. Michigan

researchers (Anon. 1966) suggest that no additional copper is
needed if a total- of 22 kg Curlha has been applied. to beans or
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Murphy a"nd l¡lalsh (I9?2) list sixteen copper cornpound.s

that can be used for soil and foliar applications, Copper

fertilizers are available in both inorganic and organic forms.

Copper sulfate (CuSO¿l.5geO) is the most comnon inorgarric carrier
in use. It is a water soluble carrier and can be used .as a

foliar spray. l¡later insoJ-uble inorganic copper carriers become

rnore available to pJ-ants as their particle size is d.ecreased.

Some organic copper sources which are in use are Cu EDTA, Cu

ligninsulfonate s, and Cu polyflavonoid.s. Recommended rates

ra"rÌge from I to 5.5 kg Cu//ha applied broadcast or in a band.

Rates for foliar applications are considerably Iower.

Organic copper carriers are generally more efficient
than inorganic carriers. Tn pot experiments, hlallace arrd Mueller
(f9n) concluded that copper sulfate was only one-tenth as

efficient in providing copper to bushbeans as Na2CuEDTA when

both carrie?s were mixed. evenly throughout the soi1. For foliar
applications, twelve times as much copper in the copper sulfate
form is needecl to match the effect of copper from copper chelates
(lvlurphy afld ulal-sh tg?z) .

Recommend.ed methods of placement for copper are

similar to that of zinc. Tnorganic copper carriers become more

available to plants as their particle size is decreased ( wlurphy

and Vrlalsh J.:9?2). Therefore a broadcast powder or solution mixed

into the soif would be the best method of application. Organic

carriers ca¡r be applied. in a band or broadcast. Both inorganic
and organic carriers are effective when added in fofiar applications.
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Copper-seed treatments have been reported to increase seed

yields' but this method of application is not in conimon use.

F. Manganese.

1. Soil Mahga¡rese.

Manganese in soils exists in several oxidation states

and. forms nonstoichiometric oxides with mixecl valence states.

Its oxid.es al-so exist in crystalline and amorphous states, as

weJ-l as in co-precipitates with iron and other oxides (lindsay

!9?2 b)

The divalent Mn2+ ion is the predominant manganese

species in the soil solution. The l/LeS04(a8), lvlnHCO, 
+, and n{nOH+

species contribute only slightly to total solubl-e manganese in
soils. Mangane se in soiJ- solution is highly pH dependent. In
general, the optimum pH for most pfants is about 6.0 to 6.8

since there is usually neither an excess nor a deficiency of

avaiJ.able martgane se (Iindsay a9?2 b).
The divalent manganese ion is the species that is

avai1able to pl-ants i¡r the soil (Devli:n I9?5). It may be found

dissolved in the soil solution or as an exchangeable ion ad.-

sorbed to the soil coll-oids arrd is available to the plarrt in
both forms. As well- as being strongly pH d.ependent, its con-

centration may fluctuate widely due to soif aeration (lindsay

1972 b). SoiJ- mangane se deficiency conditions can be corrected.

by floocling, which decreases soil aeration. In waterlogged soils
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the lack of oxygen promotes the growth of anaerobic micro_

organisms which can convert plant unavailable forms of mangan_

ese to the divalent mangane se species. Surveys of Manitoba

have founcl low IJIn levels in plant tissue collected from a wide

range of soil types, including many high lime soils in the
ïnterlake and the heavy clays arrd loams of the lower Red_

Assiniboine River basins (Martens et aI. L9??).

Considerable work has been done on evaluating the
status of various fractions of manganese in the soil_ (Cox and

Kamprath 1972). Reducing agents, phosphate solutions, chelating
agents, and water have been used in an attempt to correlate ex_

tractable soil mangane se with plant response to added manganese

fertilizer. In Manitoba, a DTpA soil test ( lind.say and Norvell
1969) is in use. The DTPA soil test was developed to identify
near neutral and calcareous soils with insufficient avail_abre

zinc, iron, manganese, and copper for maximum yields of crops
( l,in¿say and Norvel]- 19?ü. Tn Colorado, l5 soils were tested
in the greenhouse for sorghum yield response to applied marrgane se

fertilizer. None of the soils showed a response. Since the
DTPA-extractable manganese in these soils ranged frorn 1.2 to
32 ppm, lindsay and Norvell suggested that the critical level_

was possibly near 1.0 ppm. However, recent work by Shuman et ê1.
(L9?Ð indicated a soil critical level of 0.3 ppm DTpA extractable
manganese in soybean fíeld studies.
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2. Pl-ant Mangane se .

Manganese functions in the plant are usually restricted
to catalysts. Manganese is the predominant enzyme -activating
metal of the Krebs cycle and is required. in other respiratory
enzymesr nitrogen metabolism, and photosynthesis. Symptoms of
mangarlese deficiency are the formation of sna11 necrotic spots

on leaves and the necrosis of cotyledons in leguminous seedlings
(Bidwe[ l9?Lï). Pale green irregular areas between the main

veins of leaves may indicate a rnilcl deficiency (Sauchelli f969).
Sufficiency levels in bean leaves prior to flowering range from

20 to 100 ppm manganese (Vitosh et al. I9?B). Melsted et al .

(f969) reported a critical composition value of 20 ppm marrgane se

in soybean leaves arrd petioles after first pod. formation.

3. Effect of Manganese Additions on Bean yields.

Responses to mangane se addition are most like1y to
occur on poorly drained calcareous clay soils and organic soils
( labanauskas 1966). A common methocl of correcting mangane se

deficiency ín alkaline soils is by applying 1OO to 2OO kg UInSO4/ha

(Sauchelli f969). SoybeatÌs and beans in general are highly
responsive to nanganese additions on deficient soils (T,ucas and.

Knezek 1972). Chelated forms of manganese have not been effective
when applied to soils due to substitution of iron for manganese

ín the chelate molecule and a subsequent increase in the uptake

of iron and. a reduction in the uptake of mangane se (Knezek and.
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Greinert Lg?Ð, Residual effects of soil applied mangane se

fertilizers have seldom been noted because the rate of mangane se

applied in the field is not high enough to re sur-t in sigzrificant
carryover into succeed.ing crops ( wturphy and Walsh I9?2).

Proper placement of manganese fertilizers can greatly
improve the efficiency of mangane se uptake. Rartdall et al.
(tgz5 a), in soybean field. studies, found that mangane se sulfate
was more effective when placed with the seed than when broailcast
and incorporated; although germination damage occured on a coarse
textured soil during a dry year. However, foliar manganese

applications were more efficient than the soir applied ma",ganese.

Foliar applications . were most effective when applied at earl_y

blossom or early pod set stages. large single spray applications
tended to cause burning in the foliage, so rnultiple tines of
spraying were recommended.

G. lron.

1. Soil Iron.

Of all the trace elements¡ iron is one of the most

abundant elements in the soils and plants (Sauchelli 1969). In
soils, the amounts range from 2OO ppm to at least ten percent.

The solubility of iron in soils is l-argeJ-y controlfed.
by the solubility of hydrous Fe (III) oxides (l,ind.say I9?Z b).
Total inorganic Fe (rrr) in solution varies with pH an.r reaches
a ninimum in the pH range ot 6.5 to 8.0. Iron that has been
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released from soil minerals may be subject to rapid oxidation or
rnay react with phosphates to form precipitates which are attracted
to the surfaces of soit particles (Beeson and Matrone fg|6).
The rest of iron in soil solution may be quickly complexed with
organic matter (01onu 19?1) but some of this may be avail_able to
plants since some organic ferric compounds are soluble (Fried and

Broeshart 1967). Part of the iron in oxid.ized soils is ad.sorbed

as Fe(olt)r+ or Fe oH2+. Und.er red.uced conditions in submerged

soils the concentration of the ferrous ion (Fe2+) in the soil
solution increases rapittly.

fron is most avaifable to the plant in the ferrous form,

but sigrrificant quantities of the ferric ion may also be absorbed
(Devlin f9?5). Soils genera]-].y are not low in total iron but
may be deficient i-n exchangeåbl-e and soJ-uble forms of iron. The

optimum pH for iron availability to most plants i_s about 6.0 to
6.8 since there is usualJ.y neither an excess nor a deficiency of
iron (lindsay a9T2 b).

The availability of iron to plants seems to be dependent

on many factors that are d.ifficult to correlate with an extractable
amount in the soil (Cox and. Kamprath L9?Z), Various attempts
have been made to measure soil exchangeable iron. Chelating
agents seem to have met with the best success. In Manitoba, a

DTPA-extractable iron test (Lindsay and Norvell 1969) is in use.

rt was developed in coloraclo to identify near-neutral and cafcareous
soils with insufficient available zinc, iron, mangane se or copper

for maxj-mum yields of crops (tindsay ancl Norvell- JlZÐ. In
greenhouse studies with sorghun, a critical 1evel of 4.J ppm
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DTPA- extractable iron separated the responsive from the non-

responsive soi1s. Soits with less than 2.5 ppm DTPA-extract-

able iron wouJ-d be expected. to cause i-ron deficiency in sorghum

whil-e soils between 2.5 and 4.5 ppm were described as being

borderline. Visual symptons of iron ileficiency in the field
appeared to correlate with soil test results. Beans, like
sorghu$, are highly responsive to iron fertilization on, iron
deficient soils (lucas and Knezek I9?Z). Therefore, it appears

probable that the soil critical leve1 for fielct beans woufd be

close to þ.5 ppm DTPA-extractable iron.

Plant Iron.

ln plants, iron is part of the catalytic site of nany

inportant oxidation-reduction enzymes. It is also essential-
for the formation of chlorophyll (Bidwell- I9?4) and appears to
have a role in the formation of leghaemoglobin in legume nodules
(Vincent 1965).

. The slrmptoms of iron d.eficiency are easily recognized

and very specific. Chlorosis developes in the yor.lrg growing

leaves of pfants without eviclent stunting or necrosis (Bidwe11

r9?4) .

Sufficiency levels in bean leaves prior to initial
flowering range from 50 to 450 ppm iron (Vitosh et al. A9?g).

Melsted et aI. (f969) reported critical composition values in
soybean leaves and petioles after first pod formation to be

20 ppn iron.

2.
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3. Effect of Iron Additions on Bean Yields.

fron deficiencies are most commonly found on cal.car-

eous andrlor poorly drained soils (lüa].l jjnan 1966) and most often
occur in f1ax, soybeans, and. field. beans (Mortvedt and Giordano

r9?o) ,

Murphy and llrlalsh (L972) list fifteen sources of iron
fertilizers. Generally, crop response to soiJ. applied carriers
have been quite variable. Successful applicatiön of inorganic

iron sources may require very large applications of iron salts
to corect crop deficíencies. Organic iron chelate sources have

been recognized for greater efficiency tharr the inorganic iron
sources, but soil applications have not always been feasible or

economical. l¡Jallace et aI. (1957 ) suggested that economics

favor foliar application of chelates as sources of iron for
plants. SauchelJ-i (a969) noted that recommendations by University
of California personnel for grain sorghum calJ- for one foliar
spray about 25 days after pfanting in the case of mil-d chlorosis¡
and two or three sprayings in the case of severe chl-orosis.

Reuss and Lindsay (I9Ø) suggested that a foliar application of
a 3% solution of FeSO¿l be applied. as soon as iron d.eficiency

symptoms are noticed and. repeateil at two week intervals until
the symptoms are no longer apparent.
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IIl . METHODS AND MATERIA]"S

A. Field îria1s.
1. 19? 6 Bl.¿ckbe a¡r Field Experiments.

a) SoíIs. Three soils were selectecl for field
stud.ies. One was a gleyed Orthic Black mapped as a Horndean

clay loam by Srnith and Michalyna (I9B). The second was a

gleyed carbonated. Rego Black rnapped as a Reinland fine sandy

Ioam by Srnith and Michalyna (I9?3). The third was a gleyed

carbonated Rego Black rnapped as a Gnadenthal fine sandy l-oam

by Michalyna and Snith (f972).

b) Experimental Desig:: ancl Procecture. A rantlomized

block experiment containing four replicates and nineteen treat-
ments was designed with blackbeans (PhaseôIus vulgaris (1,.) cv.

'Black TurtJ-e' ) as the test crop. Treatment plots were f.,6

meters long and 2.7 meters wide. Replicates were separatect by

a l. 5 meter. roadway. The four replicates were enclosed by four

guard. rows of blackbeans .

Treatments in the experiment are listed in Table 1.

Nitrogen was added as ammonium nitrate (34-0-O). Phosphorus

was adaleat as ammonium phosphate (11-55-0). Potassium was added

as potassium chloride (0-0-62) . Z inc was add.ed as either zinc

chelate or zinc sulfate. The NPKS foliar application was a

solution containing urea I CO(NHZ)e], potassium tripolyphosphate

[K5rrO1g], and potassium sulfate[K2so4].

There were four rnain types of fertilizer placement

used in this experiment. One was fertíU-zer placement with the
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TABIE 1

TREATMENTS USED ]N 19?6 BI,ACKBEAN FTEIÐ EXPERIMENTS

Treat. Amount (xg rro */na) Amount (Kg N/ira )No. and Method ol - a¡rd Method of
Phosphate Application Nitrogen Application

0the r
Fe rt i1i ze rs

1

2

3
4

5
6

7

B

9
10

11
12

13

14

75

16

r7

1B

'to

0

20 with seed
40 with seed

BO with seed

2 0 sideband.ed
40 sidebanded
80 sidebanded
B0 broadcast
40 sidebanded
4,0 sidebanded
þ0 sidebanded
40 sidebanded
40 sideband.ed
¿10 sid.ebanded
40 sidebânded
40 sidebanded
þo sidebanded

40 sidebanded

40 sidebanded

l0 sidebanded

l0 sidebanded

J0 sidebanded

l0 sideband ed

l0 sidebanded

l0 sideba.nded

l0 sidebanded

l0 sid.ebancled

I sidebanded
60 sid.ebanded

!0 sidebanded
120 síd.ebanded.

l0 sidebanded
B sideband.ed.

30 sidebanded

30 sid ebanded

l0 sidebanded

30 sidebanded

30 sideband.ed

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
.rç

No inocufum

30 Kg Kl/ha
6o rg r,/na
J- Kg Zn/ha as
EDTA sidebandecl

, Kg itn/ ha as
ZnS04 sicleband.ed

J Kg Zn/ha as
ZnS0¿ù broadcast

Three foliar applications of 20 Kg N/ha, 2 Kg p/ìna-,
6 Kg K/.ha anq I.Kg S/ha applied eãcrr weðr auiiríg póafornation and filling. Applied as urea, pyrophósþtrate,
and potassium sulfate .
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seed. A seconcl method was banding the fertilizer 5 cm. below

and J cm. to each side of the bl-ackbean seed row. A third.
method was broadcasting the fertilizer ancl discing it ten to
fifteen centimeters i¡rt o the soil. The fourth method was fo].iar
application of NPI(S. This was accomplished by spraying the crop

on an area basis using a pressurizect hand sprayer beginning at
the early pod set stage. Three applications totaling 60 Kg

N/na, 6Xg P/lnã-, IB Kg l/na, afld 3 Kg S/ha were made.

Slackbeans were inoculated. with Nitragin Culture Dû)

in a slurry, and seeded at a rate of 45 kdha with a two row

V-belt seed driJ-I. The row spacing was !1 cm. Treflan pre-

seetling incorporation anal hand. weeding were the methods of

weed. control.
At early pod stage, plaltt samples were cut from one

meter of each treatment harve st row. Samples were washed,

oven driecl, weighed, and ground. in a lnliley MiII. Selected

treatments were analyzed. for phosphorus and zinc content.
At maturity, a three meter harve st was taken from

the center row of each treatment plot. The harve sted. samples

were aj-r dried, threshed, cleaned, and the seecl sample was

weighed.. Subsample s of each bean seed sample were grolrnd on a

Wiley MiI1. Selected treatments were analyzecl for phosphorus

and zinc content. Total nutrient uptake for phosphorus and

zinc was calculated. The efficiency of utili_zation of appJ-Íecl

fertilizer was estimated using the classical approximation¡

The Nitragin Company,
Milwaukee, blis. 53219

(1) supplierr
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Nutrient uptake Nutrient uptake
Effieiency or ø Recoyery= by treatmeñt - bv control x L0011

Applied Fertilizer

2. 1977 Blackbean Fie1d Experiments.

a) Soils. Two soils were selected for field stuclies.

One was an Orthic B1ack mapped as a Hochfeld fine sandy loam

by Snith and Michalyna (I9?3). The second was a gfeyed carbon-

ated Rego Black mapped as a Neuenberg very fine sandy loam by

Smith and Michalyna (r9?3).

b) Experimental Desigt and Proceclure. A randomized

block experiment containing four replicates and twenty treat-
ments was d.e signed with blackbeans (Phaseolus vulgaris (f,) cv.

'Black Turtle') as the test crop. Treatment pfots were ?.6

meters J-ong arrd 2.7 meters wide. Replicates were separated.

by a J-.J meter roadway. The four replicates were enclosed. by

four grlard rows of blackbeans.

Treatments in the experiment are listed in lable 2.

Nitrogen was aclded as ammonium nitrate (34-0-0). Phosphorus

was added. as ammonium phosphate (11-55-0) for the first fourteen

treatments, and as monocalcium phosphate (0-46-0) for the remain-

ing six treatments. Zinc was adiled as zinc sul-fate, Zn-M-N-S(1)

(9/6 N , 20% S , I51Á zn, I. 5y'øYtl as ammoni-um sulf,ate ¡ ma.ngane se

ammonium sulfite and zinc ammonium sulfite) , " Zlrnk a"o"(2) 1a

gra¡ular zinc sulfate, 36% Znt 17.511 S), and d.isodium zinc

(1) Supplierr Cominco
American Elephant brancl

(2) Supplier: EagJ-e Picher Industries, Inc.,
A¡¡ri.cultural Chem. Division
Jop1in, Mo.
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TABIE 2

TREATMENTS USED IN I9?? BI.,ACI{BEAN FIEID EX?ERIMENTS

Treat. Amount
No. (Kg P2odt¡a)

and MetFiod
of Phosphate
Application

Amount
(Ks N/ha)
a"nd Method.
of Nitrogen
Application

Kind, Amonnt (Kg Zn//tra)
and Method of Zinc
Appli cat i on

1
2

3

ll,

5

6

Treat. 1 to 14
( 11-55-o )Treat. 15 to 20
(o-46-0)

l0 sideband.ed
J0 sidebanded

30 sidebanded

l0 sidebanded

l0 sidebanded

J0 sidebanded

J0 sidebanded

30 sid ebanded

l0 sidebancled

l0 sidebanded

l0 siciebancled

l0 sidebanded

l0 sid.ebanded

30 si¿lebarìded

l0 sidebanded

(NH4iv03 )

30 sidebanded
l0 sidebanded

l0 sid.eband.ecl

30 sidebanded

l0 sidebandecl

30 sidebanded

l0 sid.ebanded

l0 sidebanded

l0 sidebarrded

l0 sidebanded

J0 sidebanded

J0 sidebarded

l0 sidebancled

30 sidebanded.

0
10.0 Kg as ZrìM-N-S
grâ"nular broadcast

10.0 Kg as ZnM-N-S
powder broaalcast

5.0 KC as ZrìM-N-S
granular sidebandeal

5.0 KC as ZnM-N-S
powder sidebanded

2.5 KC as Znsob.7H20
sol-ution broadcasï

5.O Kg as ZnSOþ.IH2O
sofution broadcast

10,0 Kg as Zr'SOt,.,?HrO
solution broadóast"

20.0 Kg as ZnSO4.7H20
so].ution broadcast

2.5 Kg as "Zink Gro"
s id.eban¿le d

5.0 KC as "Zink Gro',
s ideband.ed

10.0 Kg as "Zink Gro,,
s id.ebanded

2.O Kg as Zn Na2EDTA
s idebande d

4.0 fg as ZnNa2EDTA
solution broadcast

10.0 Kg as 2nS04.7H20
sol-ution broadcast

10.0 Kg as ZnS04.7H2O
solution broadcast

10.0 Kg as ZnS0¡..7Hr0
solution broadòast-

lo.Q Kg as ZnSo4.7H20
solution broadcast

10.0 Kg as ZnM-N-S
powder broadcast

4 . O t<g as ZnNa2EDTA
solution broaãcast +

2.0 Kg.Cu,/ha as CuNâ2EDTA
solution broadcast

7

a

9

10

11

a2

13

14

r5

!6

a7

1B

t9

20

0

o 30 sidebanded

J0 sitlebandecl 100 sidebanded

100 powder J0 sidebanded
broad c ast

100 powder 30 sidebanded
broadcast

30 sidebanded 30 sidebanded
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ethylenedianinetetra acetate (Na27'n EDTA). Copper was added

as disodium copper ethylenediaminetetraacetate (NaZCuEDTA)'

There were five rnain types- of fertilizer placement in

this experiment. One nethod was barrcling fertilizer gralrule s

five cm. below and five cm, to each sid.e of the blackbea¡i seed

row. A second method was banding powclered fertilizer five cm.

below a¡rd five cm. to each side of the blackbean seed row. A

third. method was broadcasting and incorporating fertilizer
granules. A fourth method was broad.casting and incorporating

powdered fertíIizer. The fifth methocl was spraying a fertilizer

solution onto the soil a¡rd incorporating ít.
Blackbearrs were inoculated with Nitragin culture D(1)

in a slurry, and. seeded at a rate of 45 Wha with a two row

V-belt seed dril-I. The row spacing was 91 cm. Treflan pre-

seeding incorporation and hand weeding were the method.s of

weed control.
At early pod stage¡ plant samples were cut from one

meter of each treatment harvest row. Samples were washeal in

EDTA solution, dilute acid, a¡ld rinsed in deionized water to

prevent possible surface contamination by soiJ. or fertilizer
dust. The samples were then oven dried at B5o C for 24 hours,

weighed., ground in a Wiley Mill, arid. analyzed for phosphorus,

zinc, copper, and manganese. Selected. treatments were analyzed

for nitrogen.

The Nitragin C ompany
Milwaukee, ltlis. 5329

(1) Supp]-ier:
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At naturity¡ plant samples were cut from three meters
of each treatment harwest row. They were air d.ried, threshed,
cleaned' and the seed sample was weighed.. The seed arid straw
were ground in a üliley miJ-l arrd anai-yzed for phosphorus, zinc,
copper, and mangarrese. Selected. treatments were analyzed. for
nitrogen.

Total nutrient uptake for ni_trogen, phosphorus, zinc,
copperr and manganese was calcurated. The efficiency of util-
ization of applied fertilizer was estimated using the crassical
approximation r

Efficiency or y'oRecove^n= iliti+:ÎT*åål"u" - ili*:å;t:"ïn*""" x rooft
Applied fertilízer

3. 1978 Blackbean Field Experiments

a) Soils. Two soils were selected for fi-e1d studies.
One was an Orthic Black rnapped as a Hochfeld fine sandy loam
by Snith and Michalyna (I9?Ð. The second was a gleyed carbonated
Rego Black mapped as a Neuenberg very fine sandy loam by Srnith
and Michalyna (1923).

b) Experinental Design and procedure. A rarrdomized
block experiment containing four repricates and. ten treatments
was designecl with blackbeans (phaseol_us vulgaris (f_,) cv. ,Black

lurtle') as the test crop. Treatment plots were f.6 meters long
and, 2.7 meters wide. Replicates were separated. by a 1.J meter
roadway. The four replicates were enclosed. by four guard rows
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of blackbeans .

Treatments in the experiment are listed in Table 3.
Nitrogen at a rate of 30 kg N/ha was sidebanded. as urea (46-o-O).

Phosphorus was broad.cast and incorporated. as monocalcium phos-

phate (O-46-O). Sulfur at a rate of I+O kg S/ha was banded into
the soiJ- prior to seeding as potassium sulfate (0-0-50), ZLnc

was broadcast in solution form and incorporated as zinc sulfate
(ZnSO4.l1l2O) . Copper at a rate of 1olrg Cdha was broadcast and

i-ncorporated as copper sulfate (CuSOþ.JH2O).

Blackbeans were inoculated with Nitragin Culture O(1)

in a slurry, alrd. seeded at a rate of 45 Wha. with a two row

V-belt seed dril-I. The row spacing wâs 91 cm. TrefJ-an pre-

seed5-ng incorporation arld hand weeding were the methods of weed

c ontrol .

At early flowering stage, plant sarnples were cut from

one meter of each treatment harve st row. Samples were washed.

in dilute acid arrd deionized water to prevent possible surface

contamination by soiJ- or fertilizer dust. The sample s were

then oven dried. at B5oC for 2þ hours, weighed, ground, a¡rcl

a"rlalyze d. for phosphorus, zinc, copper, anal mangarlese.

At rnaturity, plant sample s were cut from three meters

of each treatment harwest row. They were air dried, threshed,

eleaned, and the seed was weighed.. The seed and straw were

ground. and. analyzed. for phosphorus, zinc, copper, arrd matlganese.

(1) Supplier: The Nitragin Company
Milwaukee, Wis. 53209
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TABIE 3

TREATMENTS USED ]N 1978 B].,ACI{BEAN FIEID EXPERTMENTS

Treatment
Number

Zinc Aclded
(rie zn/na)

?hosohorus Aclded
(ks P2oy'ha)

1

2

3

I+

5

6

,,

B

9

10

(1)

0

0

0

0

0

't<

r5

r5

r5

r5

(1)

0

100

200

þoo

800

0

100

200

4oo

800

(1) Zinc was added. as zinc sulfate. ?hosphorus was a'lde'l

as Dnocalcium phosphate. Both nutrients were broadcast

and incorporated..
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Total nutrient uptake for phosphorus, zinc, copper'

and marigane se was calculated. The efficiency of utilization

of applied fertili-zer was estimated using the ctassical approx-

imat ion:

Nutrient uptake - Nutrient uPtake
Efficiency or % Recovery= ùv ireatmeirt - 

=Þ{ control- x loo%

- 
AÞplied Fertifizer
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Þ Growth Chamber ExPeriments.

1. The Effect of Zinc ?lacement on tþe Yield and

Uotake of Zinc in Blackbeans.

a) Soils. A Neuenberg soil (Smith and' Michalyna

19?3) was selecteat for this growth chamber study' Soil was

taken in the faII of A9?? from the 0 to 15 crn ctepth of cropped

fielcls near Morden¡ Manitoba. the soil was air dried and passeti

through a two centirneter mesh plastic sieve. A representative

sample of soil was taken for analyses.

b) Experimental Design and Procedure. A rarrclomized

block experiment containing three replicates ancl four treatments

was desigrred using blackbeans (Phaseolus vulgaris (f,) cv.

'Black TurtJ-e' ) as the test croP.

Treatments in the experiment were as follows¡

(1) Check treatment in which no zinc fertilizer was

applied.

(2) "Zink Gro (1)" pet]-ets ( a granular zinc sulfate t

36% Zn, I7.5y'" S) sídebandecl 2'5 cm' below ånd to

each sicle of the seed. at a rate of 24 mg Zn/pot '

Manufactured by Eagle Picher Industries¡ Inc.
Agricultural Chen. Division
Joplin, Mo.

(1)
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9) Fifteen "zink Gro(1)" petlets systematically
mixed throughout the soil at a rate of 24 mg

Zn/pot.
(4) "Zink Gro (1)" peU-ets ground into a powder and

thoroughly mixed. throughout the soil. at a rate
of 24 rng Zdpot.

AJ-l- four treatments received 90 ppm nitrogen, 100 ppm

phosphorus, 200 ppm potassium, 85 ppm sulfur¡ and five ppm

copper on an air dry soil basis. Three thousand grams of air
d.ry soil were weighed. out and spreail on a plastic sheet. lumps

of soil were crushed. and straw was removed. by hand. A diam-

monium phosphate plus potassium sulfate solution was applied to
the soil in a fine spray with thorough mixing. Next, a copper

sul-fate pentahydrate solution was applied to the soil- as a fine
spray with thorough mixing. The soiJ- was then placed. into lfcm.
diameter plastic pots. For treatment one¡ all of the soí1 was

ad.ded to the pot. For treatment two¡ 21JO grams of soil was

added. to the pot and two ¡anAs (5 cm. apart ) of equal sized.

"Zink Gro" pellets (24 mg. of Zn/pot or B ppm on an air dry
basis) were placed on the soi1. The locations of the two bands

were rnarked on the outside of the pot and the remaining soil
was carefully add.ed. For treatment three, six--500 gram layers
of soiJ- were add.ed to the pot. Five groups of three equally
sized "zink Gro" pellets were sand.wiched inbetween the six l-ayers

Eag1e Picher Industries, Inc.
Agricultural Chem. Divísion
Joplin, Mo.

(1) Marrufactured by
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of soil. The three pel.J-ets were positioned in the middle of
triangular portions of the soil surface. (4 cm. from the centre
of the pot and f cm. from each other) A positioning guide was

rotated sixty degrees after each layer to assure an even dis_
tribution of peJ.l.ets throughout the soi1. For treatment four,
powdered ."Zink Gro,, pelJ.ets were systematically mixed into the
soil' a¡rd. then the soil was poured into the pot. Seeding was

acconplished by pushing the seeds l.J cm. into the soit with a

notched plastic rod. Banded zinc treatments (treatment two)

were seeded. inbetween the fertilizer bands a¡rd the other treat-
ments were seeded in a circle located midway between the centre
and side of each pot. six seed.s were planted and rater thinned
to two plants per pot.

The growth chamber incandescent and fluorescent lights
were kept on 16 hours each day. Day air temperature was twenty
degrees centigracle and humid.ity was fifty-five percent. During
the eight hour night, air temperature was fifteen degrees centi-
grad.e and humiclity was approximately eighty percent. I_,ight

intensity was 40 u E sec-1 *-2 (4oo-?00 run). The pots were rotat-
ed frequently in the growth chamber to mi-nimize any shading differ-
ences. On3-y deionized or d.istiflect water was useil in watering
and the soil- was brought up to field capacity twice each day.

The legumes were uninoculated and it was assumed

during the experiment, and after confirmed through a rand om

screening of le gume roots, that the legumes did not produce

healthy nodules. Therefore, the tegìimes were d.ependent on soil
nitrogen. Soil nitrogen was thought to be insufficient, since
some plants were showing nitrogen deficiency s)rmptoms. Therefore,
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J00 mg of NH,+N03 was added in solution form to each pot 33

days, 40 d.ays, and 47 days after seeding. The above gror.rnd

portions of the pJ-arrts were harvested after 50 ttays in the

early to rnid-flowerj-ng stage. The plant material- was rinsed

in saturated EDTA solutj-on, 0.025 N HNOJ , distillect water¡

d.ried at eighty-five degrees centigrade for 2lI hours arld

weigheci. lt was then ground in a stainless steel- üliley Mi11

and. arralyzed for phosphorus, zine, and copper.

2. Phosphorus-zinc Interactions in Bl-ackbeans.

a) Soil. Previous work (McGre gor I9?2) in Manitoba

indicated that ptant zinc deficiencies tended to occur on

calcareous soils. For this reason, an extremel_y calcareous

T,ake land cJ-ay J-oam soiJ- (Pratt et al. 1p61) was setected for
this growth chamber study.

b ) Experimental Desigr ancl Proced.ure . A ra.ndomized

block experiment containing three replicates and ten treatments

was designed.. Treatments in the experiment were as fol_lows¡

¡-

"....;"......+¡i¡t*;"f
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Tre atment

(1)

(2)

ß)
(þ)

(5)

(6)

(?)

(8)

(e)

(10)

Zn applied (ppm)

0

0

o

0

0

8

B

I
B

P applied (ppm)

0

20

4o

80

16o

0

20

40

BO

160

Zinc, as ZfuSO4.lH2Ot phosphorus, as Ca(H2pO4)2.H2O,

anal 200 ppm potassium, as K2SO4 , were added. to 3000 grams of
I-,ake la¡rd soil on an oven ctry soiJ- basis. The procedure was

similar to growth chamber experiment one. SoiJ- v¡as weighed out
and spread on a prastic sheet .so that smalr lumps of soil could
be crushed a¡rd straw could be removed.. The phosphorus and

potassium solutions were sprayed on a¡rd thoroughly mi:-:ed into
the soi1. The zinc solution was then sprayed on arrd mixed into
the appropriate soils. The soil was placed into 1? cm. diameter
plastic pots.

Blackbean seeds (phaseolus vulgaris (1. ) cv. ,Black

Turtle') were inoculated with Nitragin Culture Dl in a slurry.
Seeding was accomplished. by pushing the seeds 1.J cm. into the
soil with a notched plastic rod. Six seeds were placed in a

1 Supplier¡ The Nitragin Company, Milwaukee, lrlisconsin 53209
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circle. the blackbeans were later thirured to two plants per

pot.

The growth chamber incande scent arrd fluorescent

lights were kept on IJ hours each day. Day air temperature was

28o C and hunidity was set at forty percent. During the nine

hour night, air temperature was 23o C anð. humitlity was approximately

eightly percent. The pots were rotated frequently in the growth

chamber to minimize any differences in lightine. 0n1y deionized

water was used in this experiment.

The blackbeans were harvested 34 d.ays after seeding

and were in the -.earIy to mid-ffoweri-ng stage. The plants were

washed, dried, ground, and. analyzed as described in growth

chamber experiment one.

c. Analytical Methods arrd Materials

1. Soil Analyses

a) Soil pH . Soil pH was d.etermined by measuring

the pH of a water-saturated soil paste using a glass-calome1

combination,electrode .

b) Electricaf Cond.uctivity. Soi]- salinity was

estimated by measuring the electrical conductivity of an extract
from a water-saturated soil paste using a cond.uctivity meter.

c) Organic Matter. Organic matter was determined

using the method d.escribed by hlalk]-ey and Black (L%Lt). Excess

potassium dichromate was back titrated with 0.5 N Fe SO4 using

an automatic titrator with a 75O nV endpoint.

d) Inorganic Carbonate Content. One gran soil
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samples were d.igested in a solution of :-z) v/v HCI arìd H2O for
10 minutes. The C02 evolved was sucked through a drying and

adsorpti-on traín. The c02 was adsorbed by ascarite in a Nesbitt
tube and the weight of the ad.sorbecr c0, was determinecr. percent
CaCO, eguivalent was calculated.

e) Field Capacity. Air_dried soil was placed in
1000 ml. graduated cylinders. The cylinders were d.ropped four
times from a J cm height to allow the soil to settle. I¡rater
was added to each sample untir- the wettS-ng front had moved hatf
war d.or,vn the cyrinder. The cylinders were covered with parafilm.
After 48 hours, a sample was taken fron the centre of the wetted
portion of the soil. The soil was weighed, oven dried at tO5o C,

weighed again and. the moisture content of the soil carculâted on

an oven-dry basis.

f) Soil Texture. The sand, siltr a;nd clay content
of the soils were determined by the hand, or "feel" method.

g) NOg - N Soil nitrate -nitrogen was determined
using a Phenoldisulfonic Acid method similar to the one described
by Harper (l-924). Fifty nI of nitrate extracting solution (0.2
liters of 1N CuS04. 5HZO + 1 liter of 0.6% Ag2SO4) was ad.ded

to l-0 grams of oven dried ground soil. N03_N was determined
colorimetrically at 4tJ m u.

h) NaHC03 Extractabte p0¿! - p (01sen et aI. l:95t+).

One hunctred ml of 0.5 N NaJlCO3 extracting solution plus one gram

of pretreated activated charcoal were added to J.00 gram soil
sanples in 500 ml_ shaker bottles. The samples were shaken

for 30 minutes, filtered., and p IeveI in the extract determined
using the acid molybdate rnethod of Murphy and Riley (1962),
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i) NHrtOAc Extractabl-e K. Five gram soil samples

were shaken for one hour with r00 ¡nI of 1.0 N NH4oA. containing
25O ppm of lithium. This was filtered arrd the K fevel in the
extract cletermined using a perkin-E1mer model l0l atomic

absorption spe ctrophot ome ter.
j) Inlater Extractable SO4 - S. Fifty gram soil sampfes

were shaken for 30 minutes with 100 ml of distil_Ied water on

a rotary shaker. Two grams of NaCJ- plus 2 grams of charcoal
were added and shaken for 30 second.s. This was filtered and

sulfur was determined. using the barium chlorid.e turbidimetric
me thod. .

k) DTpA Extractable Cu, Zn, IJln, Fe. Twenty_five
gram soil samples were shaken for 2 hours with a DTPA

(diethylenetriarninepentacetic acid) extracting solution (O.OO5

M DTPA, 0.01 M CaCI2, and 0.1 M triethanolamine ) ( Lindsay arìd

Norvell f969). The suspensions were filtered and the Cu, Zn,

Mn' and Fe concentrations were determined using a perkin Elmer
model 303 atomic absorption spe ctrophotometer.

2. Plant Analyses

a) Total Cu, Zn, Mn, Fe. One gram of oven_dried
ground plant sample was placed into micro-Kjeldahr flasks with
J nI of concentrated HNO3. After one hour predigestion, 2.5 mI

of f0 percent HC104 was added- to each sample and the samples were
digested. by boiling. The digest was diluted to 25,O ml with
deionized water. cu, zn¡ IVIn, and Fe concentrations were measured

using a Perkin Elmer model 3oJ atomic absorptì-on spe ctrophotometer.



b) Total P. An aliquot was taken fron the micro-

Kjelctahl digest, suitably diluted, and placed into 50 ml erlên-

meyer fl-asks. Total phosphorus concentration was determined

using the ammonium molybdate and ascorbic acicl method described

by Murphy and Riley 11962).

c) Total N. Total plant nitrogen was determined by

the moclifíed Kj e ldahl-Gunning method described by Jackson(f958).

The digestion accelerator used was a Kelpâ¡ (I)¡o. 2¡ which

contained 0.1 g CuS04 arrd 10.0 g K2S04.

3. Micro-nutrient Cleaning Procedure.

AJ.l experirnental apparatus and equipment were

cleaned by the following procedure to prevent micronutrient

contamination.

(1) Rinse well with tap water to remove foreign

particles.
(2) Rinse three times with distilled water.

ß) Rinse three times with deionizecl water.

(4) Immerse in 0.1 M Na2EDTA ( disodium ethylenedia-

mine tetraace tate ctihydrate ) solution.
(5) Rinse with deionized water.

(6) frnmerse for five minutes in ten percent nitric
ac itl .

(7) ninse wetl- with deionized water.

(1) Supplierr Canadian l,ab Supplier, ltd. ¡
B0 Jutlantl Roa¿I' Toronto' Ont.
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D. Statistics,
Statistical calculations were performed using the

"Manitoba Statistical Package', and. "statistics on Line,' at the
University of Manitoba. Abreviations used in the text arrcl

statistical formulas are listed below.

1) N = nunbe r of observationsi x, = sample value.
2) sample mea¡r (i) = 5. xi/N

3) varia¡rce ("2) = I (x{x)z / (n-r)
tt) standard deviation (s) = Jvãîïãñõã

5) standard deviation of the mean ( s¡) = s/ JÍ-
6) standard error of the difference between two

means (sd) = 12"2¡N)È

7) Coefficient of Variation (cv) = s/i (expressed

in percent )

8) For comparíng two treatment mearis in an experiment,

a two-tailed t-test value can be calculated as

follows¡ t= iz-7t
sd

Duncan's New Multiple Range test was calculated
at the 5Ø l-.evel of significance. Any two vafues

in vertical columns followed by the same letter
are not significantly different.

E. Precísion in the Analyses of prant Materiar for phosphorus,

Z inc, and Copper Content.

Forty replicate samples of ground blackbea.n seed. were

chernically analyzed so that the precision of the analytical

e)
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methoal could be cafculated. The method to be tested consisted

of four main stagess (1) plarit samples were ground in a frliley

Mi11r the ground material was mixed as uniforml-y as possible,

and one gram samples were we ighed. out¡ (2) a nitric-perchloric
acid digestion was performed on the one gram plant sample: (l)
the digest was diluted to a leve1 which was optimum for measure-

ment on the atornic absorption spe ctrophotometer; and (4) phos-

phorus, zinc, and copper l-eve]-s in the diluted digest were meas-

ured anat l-evels in the pì.ant were calculated.
, Results of the blackbean seed analyses are listed

in Table þ. Phosphorus concentration was found to be J.B + 0.2

mg/ gran dry rnatter; zinc concentration was 3l- + 2 ug/ gram dry

matter; and copper concentration was fountl to be 8.3 + O,4 ug/
gram dry natter.

The coefficient of variation was near six percent for
al-1 three nutrients. The resul-ts of this experiment were assumed

to be representative of other plant analyses. Therefore, a

coefficient of variations of six percent was used to estinate
the sta¡rdard deviation for those plarrt samples which had higher

or lower nutrient concentrations than reported here.
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TABIE 4

PHOSPHORUS' ZINC, AND COPPER CONTENT OF BIACKBEAN SEED USED TN

GROI¡ITH CHAI/IBER EXPERTMENT ONE.

Statistical
Analys is

PZnCu

n

ï

þo 40 40

3.?6 ne/e DIII 30.? tde DNI 8'34'ug/g DM

median 3.16 nglg DIut 30.1 uglg DM B'4 uglg Olvl

o. 06 4.lg o.1B

o.24 z.to 0.43

0.038 0.7) o. 068

c.v. (%) 6.41 6.8 5.I4

s2

S

S-x
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TV. RESUI-,TS AND DTSCIJSS]ON

A. Fie1d Experirnents,

1. 19?6 Blackbean Field Experiments .

ln I975r blackbeans were introduced as a commercial

crop in Manítoba. Very little research had been done on the

nutritional needs of f ielcl beans in Manitoba. Therefore, in
19?6, tlne Department of Soil Science at the University of Man-

itoba commenced a three year investigation by examining the

effect of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, zíltc, and NpKS foliar
applications on blackbean yield.

a) Soits. ln a926, field experiments were con-

ducted at Jordan (Horndean 0I_.,), hiinkler (Reinland FST_,), and

Portage ( Gnadenthal trSl). Soil sampÌing at seeding showed that
al1 soils were base saturated. and had Iow solubl-e salt concen-

trations (Tab1e 5). Soi-l N03-N (O-60 cn), according to provincial
Soil Testing Guideli-nes (Anon. A9?Z), was low in the Hornttean CI,

anci Reinland FSL and very low in the Gnadenthal FSl. Available
phosphate (NaHCO3 extractable) concentrations were low in the
Re inla¡rd FSL and very low in the Hornd ean cI, and the Gnadenthal

FSl. Potassium (NH4OAc exchangeable ) concentrations were high
to very high in all experimental sites. DTPA extractable zinc
ranged fron defieient to adequate in the Horndean CI.', and from
rharginal to adequate in the Reinland FSI and the Gnadenthal FsI,

(viets and tindsay f9?3).



S ite
Charac te ri sti c s

legal Description
Soil Series
Subgroup

Textural Clâss
pH ( o-r5 cm)

Conductivity (0-15 cm)

% caco, (o-r5 cm)

equivalent (1J-10 cm)
y'o organic matter (O-f5 cm)

Noâ - N (o-60)
(kè N/ha) (o-t2o cm)

NaHCOo extractable
P04-/P (o-r5 cm)

(ke P/lna)
NH4OAe exchangeable

K (o-15 cm)
(xe ry'na)

DTPA extractableZn (o-r5 cm)
(ppm)

Table 5

Characteristics of Soils in tle L)16 Field Experiments.

Jordan

sE 26t-5w
Hornde an

gleyed
Orthic 3lack
clay J-oam

7.6
o,6
2.1+

2.O

5.2
36.9
55.7

9,I

Øo

t_.0
(0.44 to 1.50)

NE 29-3-41^l
Re inland

gleyed carbonated
Rego Black

fine sancly loam

7.8
0,6
2.7
4.4
3.6

35 '2
79.2

l-9,2

320

1.0
(o.a6 to t.zz)

WinkIe r

NE ¿}-13-7W

Gnadenthal
gleyed carbonated

Rego Black
fine sandy J-oam

?.9
0.8
1.4
7.8
4.3

14.3
20.l+

7,5

)20

1.4
(0,92 to z,zo)

Portage

lo
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b) Effect of Nitrogen, Clirnatic cond.itions in 19?6

were unf âvorabl_e for goocl blackbean growth. Dry weather after
seeding resulted in uneven bean germination. At the portage

site, moisture continued to be a limiting factor for much of
the growing season.

Yielcl of blackbeans harvested during the early poci

stage was generally unaffected by the acldition of nitrogen fert-
ilizer at seeding (Tab1e 6). Exceptions occured. at portage

where 30, 60, and 120 kg N/ha significantly decrease¿t the yield
of bean forage. Inoculation of blackbeans increased the bean

forage yield significantly onÌy at the portage site anil only
without added nitrogen at that site. This indicated. that the

soil was supplying adequate amounts of nitrogen to the bean

plants except at the Portage site where inoculation was necessary.

Blackbean seed yields were 1ow and variable especially
ât the Portage fieJ-d site (Tabl-e ?). No rate of nitrogen fert_
ilizer applied. significantly increased blackbean seed yields at
any of the field sites. Inoculating the blackbeans resulted. in
significantly increased yields only at the Jordan field site.
However, average seed yield j_ncreases due to inoculation were

fairly constant, ranging from 320 to 4j0 kg//hà for the three
sites. Therefore, the J.ow Ievels of nitrogen in the soil appeared

to limit seed. yield in the uninoculated treatment at all three
sites. Once the plants were inoculated, nitrogen was no longer
a limiting factor. This is in agreement with work done by ülelch

et â1. (I9n) with soybeans and Richards (I9??) with fababeans.
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Table 6

The Effect of Added Nitrogen on L976 Midseason Bl-ackbean yields

Nitrogen
Aclded
(tr.g/¡a)

Jordan
Yield
(t<g/:na)

h/inkle r
Yield
(ka/¡a)

?ortage
Yield
(kslha)

0 (no inoculurn)
0 ( inoculated. )
3o
óo
9o
l.20

\2)
L220
1óBo
1380
r720
1310
1180

(1)
2O2A a
2100 a-c
2800 c
2l)o bc
2380 a-c
1880 a

(1)
840 bc

1860 ef
1110 b-d
1000 b-ct
1400 b-f
1110 b-d

(r)
(z)

DÌrncan' s test. P= .05.
Not Significant at P = .05.

Table 7
The Effect of Added Nitrogen on 19? 6 Blackbean Seed Yields.

Nitrogen
Added
(xdna)

Jordan
Yield
(ks/na)

Inlinkler
Yie]cl
(ks/na)

Portage
Yie]-d
(ke/na)

0
0

23
90
420

(no i-noculum)
( inoculated)

(1)
f140 b
I52o cde
1þ?o cde
l-620 cdef
1680 def
16to cdef

(1)
ft70 bcd
1540 cd.
1210 bcd
t-t100 cd
16?0 d
1390 cd.

(1)

lB0 abc
8l-0 cdef

1090 ef
660 ¡c¿e
890 def
720 cð.ef

(r) Duncan's test. P =.05.
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c) Effect of Phosphorus. yie]-¿t of blackbeans har-
vested d.uring the early pod stage was not significantly increased

when ad.decl phosphorus was pJ-aced with the seecl, sidebanded, or
broadcast and incorporated (tabJ-e B). In fact¡ dry matter
yields were significantly decreased at the Jordan and. portage

sites when BO ke PrO5 /ha was drilled with the seed. The yield
decrease was largely due to germination damage cause¿l by seed

placed. phosphate fertilizer and resulted in a clecreased plant
populat i on.

Sidebanded or broadcast and incorporatecl phosphorus

had no sigrrificant effect on seed yiel-d. at the three sites
(fa¡fe 9). Forty kg P"o5 /ha at the portage site and B0 kg

P2O5 /ha placed with the seed at all three sites significantly
reduced seed yields. A trend. of yield reduction was evident at
all level-s of seed placed phosphorus..

Low rates of phosphorus placed with the seed have been

found to improve early soybean growth (Ham et aj.. I9ZÐ ¡ but it
appeared that seed placed. phosphorus at rates of 20 kg p2O5 /ha
or higher were d.etrimental to blackbean yields. The soils at the
I)16 J ord.an, lirlinkler, and Portage fietd. sites were 1ow to very 1ow

in availabJ-e phosphorusi however, under these low yielding con-

ditions, the blackbeans were able to take up adequate phosphorus

from the soil . Added fertilizer phosphorus ctid not increase yields
and carurot be recommended under these conditions.

None of the phosphorus treatments significantly increased

total phosphorus uptake (Tab1e 10). Either the blackbeans were

unable to take up the added phosphorus or they had a mechanism
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Table B

The Effect of Added. Phosphorus on 19?6 Midseason Blackbean Yields.

PzoS
Addé¿t
(ke/na)

Jordan
Yielct
(ka/lr^a)

Winkler
YieId
(kg/na)

Portage
Yield
(ka/na)

(2)

0
20 w. s.
þo w. s.
80 w. s.
20 s.b.
þo s.¡.
80 s.b.
BO B.

(lâ)(1) (r)
1310 b-f
840 bc
820 b
90a

1310 b-f
1110 b-d
136o r-r
1190 b-e

1660 bc
1430 bc
1650 bc
730 a

1500 bc
1fB0 bc
1900 c
1580 bc

2800
238o
24ro
2390
2780
2800
24Bo
2100

(1) Duncan's test. P = .05.(ia¡ Not significânt at P = .05.(2) Placement¡ w.s. - "with seed" s.b. - ',sidebanded."
3 . - "broadcast',

Tab1e p

The Effect of Added. Phosphorus on 19? 6 Blackbean Seed Yiefds.

Po0r
AAddd
(ks/:na)

Jordan
Yie]-d
(ke/t'e-)

Winkler
Yie]-ct
(ua/tla)

Portage
Yield.
(ka/:na)

(2)
0
20 w. s.
40 w. s.
80 w. s.
20 s.b.
4o s.b.
B0 s .b.
BO B.

(1)
14Bo cde
t36o uc
1490 cde
4?o a

1480 cde
1470 cate
1520 cde
14þ0 bc¿e

(1)
1360 bcd
1110 bc
850 ab
360 a1lf0 bcd

1230 bcd
1480 cd
14Bo cd

(1)
9þo def
570 abcd.
190 ab
110 a
?60 cdef

1090 ef
800 cdef
800 cdef

(1) Duncan's test. P= .05.
(2) .Placementi w.s. - ,, with seed"

s.b. - " side band't
B. - " broadcast "



Table 10

The Effect of Added P on Blackbean P Concentration and Uptake at the 19?6 Fie1¿ Sites.

Part of PcO <Plant eãaé¿
Analyzed. (t<g/na)

(2)
0

Midseason ?9 *'"'
Total 19 w's'
Plant !9 w's'

zu s.þ.
4o s.b.
80 s.b.
BO B.

Jordan

tpl
(ms P/gDM)

(ra¡

FõTãÏ-T- re
Uptake [p l Uptake

(ke P/ha) (ms P/gDM) (ke p/na)

2.r
3.o
3.0
3.o
2,5
3,4
2.5
2.4

(1)
( ra¡
(2)

0
20 s.b.
4o s.b.
B0 s.b.
BO B.

( Ia)
3,54,t
5.o
2.2
3.7
4,7
þ.8
3.8

Dirncan,s test. P = .O5,
Not significant at P - ,O5,
Placement ¡

w. s. - " with seed."
s.b. - ', sid.e bancl,'
B. - " broaalcast and. incorporated,'

Inlink]-er

( ra)

2:Z
2.3
2.6
2,5

2.3 a
2,2 a
3.4 a
4,9 a
2,6 a
3,2 a
3.o a
2.5 a

(1)

3.4
3.9
t.4
3.9.
3.6

( ra¡

(1)
6,4 ab
5,2 a
B.l ab
t1.7 b
7,4 ab
B.g ab
7.5 ab
5.3 a

lotal P
tpl uotake

(me-rlsDlvl) (ue P/na)

(ra¡ ( Ia)

Portage

z,z
2,9

2.2 a 2.9 b
2.4 ab 2.o b
2.e b 2.3 b
2.6 ab 0.2 a
2,2 a 2.9 V
2,4 ab 2.6 b
2.4 ab 3.3 b2.2 a 2.6 b

(1)

4.0
4,3

(1)

2.6 a 2.5 ab
2.7 ab 2.O a
3,2 b 3,5 b
3.1 ab 2,5 ab
3.0 ab 2.4 ab

(t) (1)

-\:
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for excluding phosphorus uptake. Midseason phosphorus concen-

trations at the early pod formation stage were as l-ow as 2.1 mg

P/g dry matter¡ but the lack of yield response to phosphorus

fertili-zer indicated that these plant phosphorus concentrations

were adequate.

Generally, the sideband.ed treatments appeared to be

more efficient than the broadcast and incorporated treatments
(nable 11), but it must be remembered that none of these differ-
ences v¡ere statistically significant. The negative values give

an indication of the amount of variation occuring at each site.
ïlork by Papanicolaou et al, (f9?7 ) in Greece indicated

that sidebanding was the most effectíve placement method.. They

add.ed phosphorus to Phaseolus vul-garis and soybeans, and concluded

that sideband.ed phospho?us was far more efficient than broadcast

and incorporated phosphorus .

d) Effect of Potassium. Tie1d of bfackbeans harvested.

at the early pod stage was generally unaffe cted. by three rates of
potassium fertilizer applied. at seedíng (faUte tZ). However,

there was a significant blackbean forage yieltl d.ecrease with the

addition of 30 kg KZO /ha at the lfinkler site. This forage yield
decrease dicl not show up in the seed yield (Tab1e 1.f). Seed

yields of blackbeans were not significantly affected by any of the

rates of applietl potassium fertilizer at any of the field sites.
this is to be expectecl since soiJ- potassium leveJ-s were high to
very high at the three sites. This agrees with Bailey's (Bailey

1976) findings that fababeans and soybeans needed potassium
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Table 11

The Efficiency of Recovery of Phosphorus Fertilizer by Blackbeans
in the lpló Field Experiments.

Part of P^0 É

Plant eá¿da
Harvested (lrdna)

Apparent Recovery (2) (16)

J ordan ì¡lankler Portage

Miclse ason
T otal
P].ant

(1)
20 w.s,
þo w.s.
B0 w. s.
20 s.b.
40 s.¡.
80 s.b.
80 B.

9.2
8.6(-t.z)
2:3
3.?
o.9

(-:-t.z )
9.7

15.2
ra.5
1-4.3
3.2(- 3,2)

( -:-0.3 ¡(- s.z)(- ? .?)
0.0

(- 1.7)
1.1

(- 0.9)

20 s.b.
4o s.b.
B0 s.b.
80 B.

(- 5.6)
5.6
0.0(- 0.2)

5.6
0.0
I.3
0.6

S eed

(1)

(z)

Placement¡ w.s.-"with seed" s.b.- "side band"
B. - "broadcast"

Apparent Recovery =

nutrient uptake in nutrient uptake
fertilizer treatment - in control x IOO%

Amount of Fertilizer Applied

Table 12

The Effect of Added Potassium on 19? 6 Midseason Blackbean Yields.

Kco
Ailded
(t<a/t.a)

Jord.an
Yie]-ct
(xa/na)

htrinkle r
Yie].d
(xa/na)

Portage
Yieltl
(ua/:na)

(2)

r-380
1250
1460

(2)

l-110
u6o
15oo

(1)

2800 c
1960 a
24oo a-c

0
3o
óo

(1)
(z)

Duncan' s test. P= .05.
Not sigzrificant at P = .05.
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Table 13

The Effect of Added Potassium on 19? 6 Blackbean Seed Yields.

Keo
Aãde d
(xa/na)

Jordan
Yielcl
(kalna)

l¡linkler
Yielcl
(ka/:na)

Portage
Yie ld
(ka/r'a)

0
?o
6o

(1)
rt+?0
i-,+10
É60

(r)
1480
r300
1680

(1)
1090

840
770

(1) Not significant at P = .05 using Duncan's test.

Table 14

The Effect of NPKS Foliar Applications on 19? 6 Bt-aôkbean Seedyietds.

Fo liar
Applicat ions

Jordan
Yiel-d
fte/:na)

ülinkle r
Yield
(xdlna)

Portage
Yield
(kgina)

(r)
1640
1450

0
NPKS

(1)
86o
840

(1) Not significantly different at p = .OJ using Duncan's test.

Table 15

The Effect of Added Zinc on 19?6 Midseason Bfackbean yields.

(1)
L530
15BO

Zn
Atlded
(ka/na)

Jordan
YieId
(ka/r.a)

I¡link]-e r
Yieltl
(ua/:na)

Portage
Yiel-d
(xe/r.a)

(2)

s.b. ( Na^ ZnEDTA)
s.b. (znsob)
B. (znsol+)

0
1
5
5

( Ia)
t3B0
r740
r54o
16zo

(1)
2800 c
2J2O a-c
2050 ab
244o a-c

1110
2000
1420
r27O

(1)
b-d
f
b-f
b-e

(1)
(la)
(z)

Duncan, s test. p =.05.Not significant at P = .05.
Placenent¡ s.b. - " sideband " "broadcast and

incorporated"
B.
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fertilizer only on soils with less than 2JO kg NH4OAc -extractabl-e

t</na (o-t5 cn) ,

e) Effect of NPKS Foliar Applications. Seed yield

of blackbeans was unaf,fected by NPKS foliar applications (Tabl-e

14). Foliar applications were i-nitiated at early pocl formation

and were appliecl three times at weekly intervals. Soybean re-

searchers have suggested that foI.iar fertilization minimizes

nutrient depletion from the leaves which normall-y occurs cluring

pocl-filling (Garcia and Hanway f9?6). Foliar fertilization
would therefore increase yields by providing nitrogen, phosphorus,

potassiun, and sul.fur to leaves, allowing the plant to maintain

its photosynthetic and nitrogen capâbilities for a greater length

of time. The lack of response to the NPKS foliar applications in
I)16 nay indicate that the droughty conditions interfered. with

the plant's ability to respond. Therefore, rnoisture woulci be a

more limiting growth factor than Nr?, Kr or S.

f) Effect of Zinc. Yields of blackbeans harve sted

during the early potl stage were generalJ-y unaffected by addition

of zinc carriers applied at seed.ing (fa¡fe f5). Exceptions

occured at Winkler where the sidebanded zinc sulfate treatment

significantly decreased forage yield and at Portage where side-

bancled Na2Zn EDTA significantly increasecl blackbean forage yi-eId

by over eighty percent. At the Jorda¡r siter Na2ZnEDTA increased.

yielct by 26 percent but this was not statistically significant.
Blackbean seed yieJ-ds were not significantly changecl
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by zinc addition except at the Jordan site where Na2Zn EDTA

sigrrificantly increased seed yields by )90 kg/ha (fa,b:-:e IZ).
The Na2Zn EDTA treatment also increased seed. yield by 3?O kg//ha

at the l¡linkler site and J0 kg/ha at the portage site, but these

increases were not statistícal1y significant. Howeverr Na2Zn

EDTA was the best zinc treatment at every site.
ïn the midseason harve st, zinc concentrations were

fairly J-ow at the Portage and Winkler sites but appeared to be

suffici-ent at the Jordan site (taUte t6). To establish deficiency,
marginal, and sufficiency zinc concentratíon zones for blackbeans,
data frorn Hedayat (tgZZ t pp ?O) was run through a regression
analysis and a curve was plotted (figure. I). Using a method de-
veloped by McAndrew (a9?Ð, the J.ocal maxirna of the regression
curve was determined to be the upper bound.ary of the rnarginally
zinc deficient zone. zj.nc concentration when yierd was 85% of tine

maximum yield was taken as the lower bound.ary of the marginally
deficient zone. Blackbean zinc concentrations less than 10.2 ug

ztt/ g d'ry matter were d.etermined to be in the def i-cient zone . zínc
concentrations between 10.2 and. 1? .0 ug zdg dry matter were d.eter-
mined to be marginally deficient. Zinc concentrations greater than
17.0 ug Zdg dry matter were determined. to be suff ic j-ent. Using
these values, the control treatments at the l¡finkler and portage

sites prus the broadcast zinc sulfate treatment at the portage site
were marginally deficient in zinc while a1l other treatments were

sufficient. The onry significant increase in zinc concentration. was

in the mid.season harve st with broadcast and incorporated zinc sul-
fateattheüIink1ersite,butthiswasaconcentrationeffectre-



Table 16'

The Effect of Aittled ZLnc on Slackbean Zinc ConcentratÍon afld uptake at the 19?6 Field Sites.

Part of Zn
?lant Adlded.
Analyzecl (kA/na)

1s.b.
(Na2 znEDTA)

Midseason
Total 5 s.¡.
Plant (zns04)

5 B,
( znso4 )

(1)

0

Total Zn
lz"] uptake

(ue zrdÐM)(e zn/na)

Jordan

(¡)

3I

)4

1 s.b.
(Na2 znnore)

5 s.b.
( znso¿l )

5 B.
( zns04 )

(:)

43

59

4B

49

(t)
(2)
ß)

)I

'L ota]- Zn
lzr.l uptake

(ue zn/g}r'L)(e zty't¡a)

hlinkler

Placement ¡ s.b. - ,'sidebanded,' B. - ,'broadcast
Duncan,stest.P-.05.
Not significant at P = .05.

(¡)
29

29

30

20

(2) (: )

L6a 46

18 ab 42

(2) (t)
43 a 2L!

53c 23

44 ab 2L+

49 uc 24

17a

20b

Total- Zn
lz"] uptake

(ue zn/€Dtx) (e zn/}.a)

?ortage

34

(:)

14

18

48

ß)
30

34

29

33

ß)
L6

36

I7

and incorporâted"

r5

9)
24

2?

¿>

24

24

19

(:)
26

3I

,<

2I

\,
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fable 17

The Effect of Added Zinc on l-9?6 Btackbean Seed Yields.

Zn
Ad.ded
(ka/]na)

Jordan lirlinkler Portage
Yield Yielti Yíeld(xa/na) (xa/na) (t<a/na)

(2) (1) (ra¡ (1a)
0 1470 cde I23O 1090
1 s.b. (lsazznEnre) 1860 f r5:oo rr4o
5 s.b.(znSO¿l) 1þóo c¿e 12oo toto
5 B. (znso4¡ 1?10 ef 1410 B?o

(1) Duncan's test. P = .05.(1a) Not significant at P = .05.(2) ?lacement¡ s.b.- "si¿te band,' B.- "broadcast and
incorporatecl"

Table 18

The Efficiency of Recovery of Zine Fertilizer by Blackbeans in
tl;,e 19? 6 Field Experiments.

Part of Zn Apparent Recovery (Z) (%)

Plant Ad.ded
Harvested (kg/na)

(1)
1s.b.
(Na2zrÊDrA) 1.60 (-0.40) 2.oo

Midse as on

iî:î+ ?rft8;r o.1o ( -0.2,+) o. 16

58,(znso4) o.rz o.o4 0.06

I s.b.
(Na2znEDTA) 1.oo 0.40 0.50

Se ed ) s.Þ.(znso4¡ o,o2 (-0.02) (-0.02)
58.(znso4) o.r2 0.06 (-o.to)

(1) Placernent ¡ s.b.- "sideband" B.- "Broaatcast,,

(z) Apparent Recovery = iåliiiîl"inti53*å3"*- îi*äåitl"Tn*"u" - ,.oo
Amount of Fertilizer Àpplied
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suJ-ting. fron a yield increase.

Total- zinc uptake in the midseason harve st increased

in the Na2Zn EDTA treatments at the portage and Jordan sites.
Other treatments did not appear to be particularly effective in
increasing total zinc uptake .

In the seed harvest, zínc concentrations were generally
higher at the Jord.an site than at the Portage and Vrlinkler sites.
this correlated we]-]- with zinc concentrations in the miclseason

harvest but clid not support the apparent seed yield response to
NarZn EDîA. There were no significa¡rt differences between zinc
treatments at the three sites. Total zinc uptake appeared to
increase in the Na.rzn EDTA treatment at the three sites, butz
general.ly did not increase in the other zinc treatments. The

zinc suJ-fate applications appeared to be ineffective. This can

be readily seen by calculating the apparent recovery of zinc
fertilizer (fab1e 18). Some fertiJ.izer zirnc was undoubtably

being taken up by the plants¡ but the sideba¡ded. Na2 Zn EDTA was

the only treatment that appeared to be effective in increasing
pl-ant zinc uptake.

The seed yield increase d.ue to adcled zinc fertilizer
at the Jordan site was an important finding because it showed

that some of Manitoba,s most productive farmland could be deficient
in some of the trace nutrients. The DTPA soil test ranged from

0.44 to 1.JO ppm extractable zinc, which showed that there were

areas of zinc deficient as welt as zinc sufficient soil at the

site (Cox and Kamprath I9?2). Although there were zinc deficient
areas at the site, the average DTPA soil test (1.00 ppm extract-
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abJ-e zinc) ind.icated that zinc fertilization was unnecessary.

At the l¡/inkl-er site, the average DTPA soil test was also I.OO

ppm extractable zinc, but the range (0.86 to I.22 ppm extractable
zinc) and the lack of yieltl response to zinc fertili-zer showed.

t}.at zinc fertilization was unnecessary. The discrepancy between

average soil test results and the extent of actual zinc deficient
areas has been a hind.erance in pred.icting potential yielcl responses

to zinc fertilizer. Unfortunately, so!-1 tests usual.ly must be

done on composite samples because of the cost of anal-yses.

Midlseason tissue analyses were not reJ-iabJ-e in pre-

dicting seed yield response to added zinc at the portage or
Jordan sites. ?lant tissue zinc concentration increased from

14 to 18 ug Zn/ e dry matter with added zinc in the portage mid-

season harvest, and this resulted in a significant yielct increase¡
however, this yield response was not observed in the seed harvest.
Conversely, at the Jordan site, tissue zínc concentrations \4,ere

sufficient (Zg to 34 ug Zn/g dry matter) in the midseason harvest
arrd there was no resulting yield response to added àinc; but
added zinc significantly increased the seed yieId. These abnor-

malitÍes ca¡u:ot easiþ be explained.

The most efficient zinc carrier testecl was Na2Zn EDTA

and a rate of 1 kg Zrt/ha appeare d to be effective in increasing
total- zinc uptake at one of three sites. sidebanded or broaclcast

and. incorporated zinc sulfate was not effective in increasing
zinc uptake. Higher rates of both carriers were recommended for
testing in subsequent field studiés.
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2. l-977 Blackbean Field Experiments .

Blackbeans grown in field trial-s in 19? 6 had shown

sig'nificant yie1d. responses to added zinc fertilizer. Side-

banaled Zn EDTA was the most effective zinc carrier while broad-

cast and incorporated. zinc sulfate appeared to be more effective
than sidebanded zinc sulfate. Due to this significant yield
response to zinc fertilizer, the emphasis of the blackbean in-
vestigation, in !97?, shiftecl to an exarnination of the effects
of various zinc carriers, method.s of carrier placement, and

rates of application. In adttition, the effects of various
rates of nitrogen, phosphorus, arÌal copper on blackbean yield
and. quality were studied.

a) Soils. In I9?? ¡ field experiments were conducted

at Morden on a Hochfeld FSI, and at l¡linkler on a Neuenberg VFSI.

Soil sampling at seeding showed that all soils were base sat-
urateal and. haal Iow soluble salt concentrations (Table 19).

Soil N0.-N (0-60cm), according to Provincial Soil Testing)
guid.elines (Anon. l9??), \4ras very low in the Hochfeld FSL, arÌai

low in the Re inlan¿I VFSI. AvaíIable phosphate (NalICoj extract-
abJ-e) concentrations were l-ow in both the Hochfeld and Reinlanct

soils. DTPA extractable zinc ranged from deficient to marginal

in the Hochfeld soil and. ranged from deficient to adequate in
the Reinland soil. for susceptibJ_e crops such as beans (Viets
and Lindsay L9n). DTPA extractable copper was marginally
sufficient in both the Hochfeld and Reinland soils at seeding.

DTPA extractable mângane se was sufficient at both sites (Shuman

r9?9).
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Table l-9

Characteristics of Soils in tìne I9Z? Field Experiments.

Site Characteristics Morclen !f inkle r
I,egal Description

Soi]- Series

Subgroup

Textural Class

pH (0-1J cm)

Conductivity( o-f5 cn)
( mrnfro s/cm )

fr caco. (o-r5 cm)
equivalent (f5-30 em)

rt organic matter (O-f5 cm)

N0e -N
(u'e N/na)

(o-óo cm)
(o-tzo cm)

NaHCOa extractable PO¿-P
(ke PTlne-) (o-r5'cm)

DTPA extractabl-e Zn
(ppn)

NE 28-:|-5Írl Slrrl 28-3-4!ú

Hochfeld Neuenberg

Orthic Black gleyed carbonated
Rego Black

fine sancly very fine
Ioam sand.y loam

7.8 ?,6
0.8 o .9

0.4
0,5

3.9

16.Ir
L7.7

8.4

2.6
t+.4

a¿)

29.4
52.3

15.7

DTPA extractable Cu
(pp')

0.58(0.16 to 0.silo.22 too.B4) 1.12)

0.30(0.24 to
o'lll)

3.0
DTPA extractable l\[:r
(ppm)

(o-t5 cm)

(o-r5 cm)

(o-t5 cn)

o.33(0.24 to
0.50)

2.r
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b) Effect of Nitrosen. Clinatic conditions in 1977 were

favorable for goocl blackbean growth, except for an extended

cloudy, cool wet period early in the growing season.

Blackbean seed yields were significantly increased wíth

the adclition of 100 kg N/ha at the Morden site (Tab]-e 20).

Nitrogen also tend.ed to increase seed yie1d. at the l¡iinkler site,
and the midseason total plant yield.s at both sites. This incii-
cated that nitrogen may have been a limiting nutrient.

The nitrogen content of the total plant at the early
pod set stage wâs fairly uniform at both sites. The 100 kg N/ha

treatment at the ülinkler site d.id increase .nitrogen content but

this occurred with a decrease in forage yield and there was no

resulting change in total nitrogen uptake. The seed nitrogen con-

tent was significantly increased in the 100 kg N/ha treatment at

both sites' but there was no change resulting from the 30 kg N/ha

treatment. Blackbean seecl proteín content was similar to protein

levels reported for white beans (J.eveil-Ie et aI. a9?B).

Adcted nitrogen did. not significantly change midseason

total nitrogen uptake at either site, but the trends indicated

that there was a slight increase. Seed nitrogen uptake was

significantly increased by lB percent at the Morden site and by

27 percent at the Winkler site with the addition of 100 kg N/ha.

Vùith 30 kg N/ha there was a marginal increase in total N uptake

at the htrinkJ.er site and no increase at the Morden site. Apparent

fertilizer uptake varied. widely from one to thirty-one peróent

recovery. However, on average, both treatments had apparent

nitrogen fertilizer recoveries of about 16 percent.



Table 20

The Effect of Addett N on Blackbean Yielit, Nitrogen and Protein Content, Total N Uptake, and
Apparent Fertilizer Recovery at the 1977 Mortten anct Intinkler Fielct Sites.

Part
of Plant
Analyze d

Morden
Mid seas on
lotal
Plant

Morden
Seed

N
Add ed
(kAtna)

I¡linkl-er
Mids e as on
T otal
Plant

0

30
100

Yie l-cl
(ka/:na)

fùink1e r
Seed

0
30

100

L37o
r7 50
r72O

(1
(z
(z

(¿l)

N
(/")

0

30
100

Protein conversion

Apparent Recovery

2250
2+ro
2770

[eì

(4)
2,68
2,6r
2,BI

3)
a
ab
bc

o
3o

100

prote in ( 1)

v6)

Duncan's test. P= .05.
Not significarit at P= .05.

l,450
1,69o
1320

(4)

3.62
3,39
4.05

(4)
16. B
:.6,2
r7 ,6

3

a
b

1710
1800
1900

factor = 6,25,
ni-trogen uptake

Total N
Uptake

(ks N/ha)

2.73 a
2.73 a
3,17 b

ß)

22,6 a
2]-2 a
25,3 b

3.59 a
3.68 a4.r2 h

(4)
36,2
Lt,5.?
þ8.3

9)
I7.L a
r?,1 a
19.8 b

Apparent
Re c overy

e¿)e)

ö1. O a
81.8 a

112.3 b

nitrogen uptake

22.1þ
23.0
25.8

3
a
a
b

(4)

az'1
4r,7

;'-.4
11. 6

t,2
31.0

6
6
7

r.5 a
6.2 ab
8.3 b

x IOOy'"

2r.6
¿.L

i;:ã
16,?

-{
P
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It has long been observed. that nitrate nitrogen
depresses nodule formation in legumes (Vincent 1965). possibly

the 30 kg/ha nitrogen addition was d.ecreasing symbiotJ-c nitrogen
fixation resulting in 1ittle or no net change in total nitrogen
uptake. A 100 kg N/ha treatment has been reported to greatly
.inhibit nodule formation in soybeans (Regitnig, unpublished.

data 1979), but since total nitrogen uptake stil]- increased,
the amount of symbiotic nitrogen fixation taking place in the

control treatment must have been very 1ow. In 1,9?6, symbiotic
nitrogen fixation resulted in a total nitrogen uptake increase

of about IJ kg/ha in the seed (assuming a 4oO kglha seed yield
increase with a 2.? perceît nitrogen content). Total nitrogen
fixation by the plant may have been a'bout 22 kg N/ha ( assuming

that about Z/3 ot the p]-ant,s nitrogen was in the seed). This
could easily have been replaced by fertilizer nitrogen addition.
Recovery of fertilizer nitrogen has been reported to be 40 per-
cent or higher (Regitnig I9?9).

It is irnporta¡rt to know whether nítrogen should be add-

ed to beans, and if so, when and how much should. be added. If
symbiotic nitrogen fixation is rea1ly as low as has been indicat-
ed, the plants are relying heavily on soil or fertifizer nitrogen.
hlhen soi1. ¡ritrogen is in 1ow supply, nitrogen uptake by the plant
could be a liniting factor.

The nitrate nitrogen soil test has been one method.

which has been used to predict when nitrogen shoul_d be added to
nany of Manitoba's field crops. In I9Z7 at the Morden site, the
soil- nitrate nitrogen was 16 kg N/ha (O-60 cm) alîd a 1OO kg N/ha
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add.ition resulted in a sigzrif icant Jzo kglha seed yield increase
even though yields without added nitrogen had. been good. At the
a9?6 Jorden site, the 19?? htinkler site, ar.rd the I9?B ü/inkler
site (Regitnie I9?9) ¡ seed yields were moderately but not stat-
istically increased. with nitrogen add.ition on soils with much

higher J-eveJ-s of nitrate nitrogen. Certainly at the l9?B Morden

site (Regitnie l:9?9), seed yields were excellent and ¡tact¡ean
seed yields did not respond to nitrogen additi-on, even though

soil nitrate nitrogen was as 1ow as ZO kg N/ha (O-60 cm). A1_

though it is recognized that soil nitrogen mineralization was

much greater in 1978 tlnan I9?? due to warme r temperatures, it
sti1J- appears that these two soiì. test resul-ts should. be used

for predicting yield 
"L"por""" to fertilizer nitrogen.

Therefore, 100 kg N/ha sid.ebanded at seeding is recom_

mended for blackbean procluction in Manitoba when spring sampled

soil nitrate nitrogen is ]-ess than 20 kg N/ha (O_60 cn), This
reconmendation would be especially valid for cool_ wet springs
or for bean crops which are seeded in narrow rows.

c) Effect of phosphorus. Btackbean yields were not
significantly affected by phosphorus adctition in I9?Z (fa¡fe ef).
However, at the Morden site, trends indi-cated that phosphorus

was increasing mid.season and seed yields
Similar results were observed for plant phosphorus

concentrations aJld total phosphorus uptake. The only statistically
significant change in phosphorus concentration was a decrease in
the 30 kC PZOy'ha treatment in the lrtinkler seed harvestr but this
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The Effect of Actded ? on Blackbean Yields, ? 
- 
Concentration, Tota1 p üptake, anit ApparentFertilizer Recovery at the 192? Morden arÌd ülinkler Field Sites.

Part of
Plant
Analyze d

Mord.en
Midse as on
Total
Plant

Pzo5
Added
(ua/na)

Mord.en
Seed

Winkle r
Midse as on
T ota]-
?1ant

0
30

100

Yield
(kg/:na)

0

30
I00

Vrlink]-e r
Seed

(2)
1640
r7 50
1780

P concentration
(me P/e DM)

(1) Duncari's test. P= .05.(2) Not significant at p:= ,o5.
p uptake p uptake(f ) y'o Recovery = ¡v=treatrnent - ¡v 'ðãntrof x IOO%

Amount of P Applied 

-

0
30

100

2220
2470
2560

U

30
100

e)
2.2
2,4
2,3

(2)
162o
:t690
15t+o

Total P Uptake
(ks P/:na)

5.0
!..8
+,7

1810
1800
17Bo

(2)
1.8
2.0
I.9

(2)

3.7
4.2
4.1

f Recovery
ß)

4.0 ¡-e
3.6 a
4.2 ae

11. 0
11.5
T2.I

(2)
2.9
3.3
2.9

2.,?
7.4

(-5.e)
0.2

.\:
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was not sígnificant in the total seecl phosphorus uptake. Ap-

parently the pl-ant mid.season phosphorus concentrations were

adequate. At the Morden site¡ they were above tlne 2.1_5 ng p/g

d.ry rnatter sufficiency range established in growth chamber

experiment two. At the l¡ùinkler site, midseason P concentratj-ons

were in the 1.4 to 2.1-5 n€ P/g dry matter marginally deficient
zone, whích suggests that a slight yield increase may have.

occurred if P haai been adclecl .

Total phosphorus uptake was not signifícantly increased

at either fieJ-d site. At the Morden site, there was a trencl

towards an increase in total P uptake, but this was strongly
related to the increases in yie1d. Apparent fertilizer phos-

phorus uptake was very lowr but this does not mean that actual
fertilizer P was unavailable to the plarrt. 32p 

"trdi"" """
needed to establish the fate of added phosphorus fertilizer,

I/ûork by Kalra and Soper (t968) with soybeans has sinilarly
shown that concentrated phosphorus fertilizer sources are not
readily taken up by the plant's roots. Tn the United States,

when soil phosphorus leve1s are 1ow, phosphorus fertilization is
commonly re commend.ed for the alternate crops in a soybean rotation.
Present eviclence indicates that the same re connend.ation coulcl

very weJ.l apply to blackbeans, too.

d) Effect of Zinc. Due to the significant seed yield.

increase in 19?6, further work with zinc fertil_izer was planned

for A977. The effectiveness of three zinc carriers was compared

under four methods of placement. Granular and powatered zinc
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treatments were sidebanded or broadcast and incorporated into
the soil prior to seedi-ng. Various rates of zinc were used in
an attenpt to find the opt irnurn method of zinc ad.dition. l¡lhe re

carriers were compared it was recognized that one unit of zinc
applied as a chelate was equivalent to approximate Iy 2 to 2.5
r:nits applieci in sulfate forrn (Boawn f9?3). ft was also thought

that sid.ebanded zinc treatnents would be twice as efficient as

broadcast and. incorporated treatments using the same carrier.
It should be noted that the soils at llte two L9??

field sites, although potentially deficient in plant available
zinc, ranged from severely deficíent to nearly adequate (Viets
and lindsay a9?3) at various spots throughout each p1ot. If a

yield response to zinc coufd oecur in some treatments, it is
possible that soil variation coul_d obscure the average yield
re sult .

According to the a9?? yLeLd data, there was no signifi-
cant increase in yie1d. at either site (TabJ-e 22)" This can be

readily explained in most j_nstance s by noting that there was

rarel-y a significant increase in zinc uptake (fa¡fe Z3). In
the majority of treatments, aald.eal zinc fertilizer was not avail-
able to the plant for uptake. There were onl-y three treatments
which were exceptions. At the Morden site, total zinc uptake in
the seed was significantry increased by sidebanding zinc sulfate
pellets (Zink cro fertilizer) or by sidebanding NarZn EDIA. At
the Vrlinkl-er site, onl_y broadcast and. incorporated Nazzn EDTA

sigrrificantly increased. total seed zinc uptake. AlJ- the other
treatments were ineffective.
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Effect of Zinc Adtlition on Blackbean Yield at the

77

L977 FieS-d Sites.

Morden Winkler
Zinc
Tre atment

Midseason Seed Mid.season Seed
(ka/lr.a) (ug/rla)(xs/na¡ (xg,4na)

Che ck

10.0 kg Zn/ha as
broadcast granular Zn MNS

10.0 kg Zn/ha as
broadcast powder Zn MNS

5.0 kC Zn/ha as
sidebanded granular ZnMNS

5.0 kC Zn/ha as
sidebanded powder Zn MNS

2.5 kg Zn/ha as broadcast
solution Zn SO4.7HZO

5.0 kC Zn/ha as broadcast
sol-ution ZnSOI¡.lH2O

10.0 kg Zn/ha as broadcast
solution Zn SO4.?H2O

20.0 kg Zn/ha as broadcast
solution Zr.SOu.7H2O

2.5 kC Zn/ha as sidebandedrrzink Gro,' granules

5,0 kC Zn/ha as sidebanded
"Zink Gro" granules

10.0 kg Zn/ha as sidebanded
"Zink Gro" granule s

2.0 kg Zrt/ha as sidebanded
Na2ZnEDTA

4.0 kg Zn/ha as broadcast
solution Na2 ZnEDTA

(1)
f9B0 b

I79o ab

1710 ab

1960 ab

1650 ab

1710 ab

1850 ab

I75o ab

1780 ab

1600 a

1660 ab

1660 ab

I92O ab

L560 a

(2)
2sto

2450

2440

252O

2620

2400

2370

2+r0

2680

246o

2430

24r0

2600

2370

(1) (z)
1560 a,bc I92o

L530 abc 1820

1650 a.oc L?3o

1500 abc I72O

f780 c 1810

1530 abc f68o

L530 abc I?60

1690 abc l8oo

1480 abc I?2o

I33o ab r74o

14r-o abc as7o

1650 abc tZBo

f730 bc 1690

1500 abc 1640

(1) Duncan's test. p= .05.(Z) No significant difference at p = .05.
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fabl.e 23

Effect of Zínc Adclition on Blackbean Tota1 Zinc Uptake at the
:-977 Field, Sites.

Mord en Vrlinkle r
Zj.nc Midseason Seed Mr-d season Seed
'IîeàtmerLt (s, Zn/]ne-) (s, Zn/lna) (s. Zn/lna) (p. Zn/:na\

Che ck

10.0 kg Zdha as broadcast
granular Zn MNS

10.0 kg Zn/ha as broad.cast
powder ZnMNS

(1) (1) (1)
53 àb 22 abcd. 38 ab

52 a 24 abcd 39 aA

54 ab 25 abcd 40 ab

J6 abd 2L abc 3? aA

58 abd 24 abcd 3? a¡

6o a¡¿ zo ab 39 a¡

J6 abd. 26 abcd. 43 abc

6z aaa l¿l d 45 ac

6? bd 26 abcd. 44 ¡c

61 a¡¿ 24 abeð. j? aA

68d r?a j3a

5? '.bd, 2I abc 41 ab

5.0 kC Zdha as sidebanded
granulâ? ZnMNS 35 aA

5.0 kC Zdha as sidebanded
powder Zn MNS 33 ab

2.5 kg Zdha as broadcast
so]-utj-on ZnSO4.?H2O 34 ab

5.0 kC Zdha as broadcast
solution Zn SO4.?H2O 34 ab

10.0 kg Ztt/ha as broadcast
sofution ZnSO4.IH2O 4O ab

20.0 kg Zdha as broadcast
solution ZruSOI+.7H2O

2.5 kg Zdha as sidebanded
"Zink Gror granules

5.0 kC Zdha as sidebanded
"Zink Gro" granules

10.0 kg Zn/ha as siclebarrded
"Zink Gro,, granules ZB a

2.0 kg Zdha as sidebanded
powder Naz ZnEDTA þoab 6ga f4cd 46bc
4.0 kg Zdha as broad.cast
solution Na2ZrìEDTA J4 ab 65 aAa 31 bcd 52 c

(1)

32 ab

34 ab

)2 ab

t+2 b

32 ab

30 ab

uncan' s test. P= .
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ft can be readily seen that the sidebandecl zinc sulfate

treatment was effective in only one or two treatments out of

twelve separate harvests in I97? (ta¡fe Zþ). It is especially

clishearteníng to note that the highest ZnSOþ sidebancled rate,
the 10 kg Zn/ha treatment r was completely ineffective at both

sites.
Therefore, it must be concluiled that Nazzn EDTA was the

only effective carrier for supplying zine to the plant duríng

the year of application. It should be noted that foliar zinc

application is another viable alternative to soil applied Na2Zn

EDTA.

It is also disappointing that, some field treatments

which received zinc had plants which were actually below the

critical 1evel reported by Hedayat (f97?) (Îable 25). This was

especially eviclent at the ülinkl-er site. Plant zinc concentrat-

ions were significantly increasecl by several cariers but this
was usuafly due to concentration effects resulting from yield
de crease s .
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Table 24

Effect of Z1:nc Addition on Apparent R""o.rr""y(1) of Zlrnc Fertifizer
by Blackbeans at the 1977 Fi.ei:d Sites.

Morden
Zinc Mitr:Aseason --ßãeã
Treat¡tent (/.) (1¿)

1¡linkler
Midseason Seed

(,Á\ (/,\

Che ck

10.0 kg Zrdha as broadcast
granular ZnMNS

10.0 kg Zn/ha as broadcast
powder ZnMNS

5.0 ke Zdha as sideband.ed
granular ZnMNS

5.0 kC Zdha as sidebanded
powder ZnMNS

2,5 kg Zn/ha as broadcast
solution ZnSO4.lH2O

5.0 kC Zn/ha as broadcast
solution ZnSO4.7H2O

10.0 kg Zdha as broâdcast
solution ZnSO4,7H2O

20.0 kg Zn/ha as broadcast
solution ZnSO4.lH2O

2,5 kg Znfiha as sidebanded
"Zink Gro" granule s

5.0 kC Zrdha as sidebanded
"Zink Gro" granules (-0.04)

10.0 kg Zn/ha as sidebanded
"Zink Gro,, granules ( -0.04.)

2.0 kg Zn/ha as sidebanded
powder Na2 ZTiEDTA

4.0 kg Zdha as broadcast
solution Na2 ZnEDTA

-:

0.o2

0.00

0. 06

o.o2

0,08

0.04

0.08

0.05

0.00

0 .40

0.05

0.06

0.09

o.o7

( -0.01) o.oz o. ol

0.01 0.03 o,o2

0.06 (-o.o2) (-0.02)

o.10 o.04 (-0.02)

o.28 (-o.oB) o.04

o.o2

o.32 0.oB

0.30 (-0.10)

0.04 (-0.0r)

o.B0 0.50

0.08 0.10

0.L2 0"O7

0.03

( -0.04)

(-o.ro)

0.03

0 .40

0.30 o.22 o.35

(1) Apparent Recovery = ii ii:âifi""- - ii Tåli::t * roo16-
Amount of Zn added



Effect of Zinc Acldition
Field Sites.

B1

labl'e 25

on Blackbean Zinc Content, at ttie I9?7

powder ZnIvlNS

Morden !'jinkler
ZLnc Midseason -Seeã MIã.seãsõn---SãããTreatment (ugzq,/gplvr) (ugzn/flM) fuezn/gDvr) (ugzn/g}rtr)

(1) (1) (1) (1)
Che ck

10.0 kg Ztdha as broadcast
gra"nular ZnMNS

10.0 kg Zdha as broadcast
powder ZnMNS

5.0 kS Zn/ha as sidebandeil
granul-ar ZnMNS

5.0 kC Ztlha as sidebanded

2.5 kg Zn/ha as broadcast
solution ZnSO4.II12O 19.8 abcd Z5.O a,bð.ef A2.9 a 23.U bcò.

5.0 kC Zn/ha as broadcast
solution ZnSO4.lHrO I8.4 abc 23.6 abd, t-Z.O abce 2t+.2 cag

10.0 kg Zn/ha as broadcast
22.4 cd 25.4 bð,ef I9.9 ce 25.2 dg

24.0 d 24,9 abd_ef l_?.0 abce z5.B ag

2.5 kg Zn/ha as sidebanded
"Zink cro" granules 2O.O abcd 24.9 abð,ef f?.g abce 2l-.5 abc

5.0 kC Zrdha as sidebanded
"Zink cro,, granules 18.1 abc 2B.O f t2.U a 20.8 ab

10.0 kg .Z,rt/ha as sidebanded
"Zink Gro', granules I?.2 ab 24.0 abde 13.0 a Z2.B abcd,

2.0 kg Zn/ha as sid.eband.ed
powder Na2ZnEDTA 21.0 bccl 26.5 d.ef 1!.0 bce 2?.I g

4.0 trg Zdha as broadcast
solution Na2ZnEDTA 22,2 cd. 21 .4 ef 21.1 e 3L6 I

l-6.1 a 2L.5 a r4.z aøc rg.g a

1t.0 abc 2L.6 a 1ó.0 abce 2L.4 abc

18.9 abc 22.I ab 15.1 abc z3.o a'bcd

17.8 abc 22.3 ab Ij.6 ab 2I.I abc

19.9 abccl 22.3 ab 13.6 ab ZO,B ab

solution ZnSOU,TH2O

20.0 kg Zn/ha as broadcast
solution ZnSOI+.?H2O
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e) Effect of Copper, Two kg C!/lna, applied as Na2Cu

EDTA solution sprayed. on the soil and incorporated, significantfy
increased blackbean seed. yield by 5?O kg/ha at the Morden field
site (ta¡te Z6). There was à LzO kg/ba seed yield increase at
the l¡linkler site but this was not significant. Midseason yield
increased by about 10 percent at the Morden site and did not
increase at the lnlinkler site.

Copper concentration of the seed at the Morden site
was sigzrificant'Iy increased with addition of copper. A plot of
midseason yield vs copper concentration according to the method

developed by McAndrew (a979) showed that the plant was sufficient
at early pod stage when copper was greater ttran 5.9 ug Cu/ g DM¡

it was marginal when the concentration was 3.8 to 5.9 vg Cur/ g ÐM7

ând the concentration was d.eficient when it was bel-ow ).8 ug Cu// g

DM (figure 2). Since the regression analysis was not statistically
significant, these values should be considered as tentative.

Tota1 copper uptake was significantly increased in the

seeai at the Morden site and in the midseason harvest¡ but at the

Winkler site there was no increase in copper uptake. The l_ack of
yield. increase was unexpected since some reps were marginally de-

ficient in copper. A lack of copper uptake would. explain this dis-
crepancy. Iirtrork by McAndrew (f929) and McGregor (I9?Z) has shown

that Na2cu EDTA banded. with the seed. was ineffective or detrimental
for f1ax, wheat, oats, and barley growth. Broadcast and incorpor-
ated copper was shown to be a more effective treatment. Sideband-

ing copper fertil-izer stiJ-1 needs to be tested.

DTPA extractable copper ranged from 0.24 to 0.J4 ppm
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Iab1e 26

The Effect of Ad.ded Copper on Blackbean Yield¡ Copper Concentration
and Uptake, and Apparent Recovery at the 1977 Fiel-:d. Sites.

Part of Cu Yield [C"] Total Cu Apparent
Plant Adtled (t<gtna) (ue Cu/na) üptake Récovery
Analyzed (kg/r,a) (e cr/na) (%)

9) (3) ß)
Morden o 1560 4.0 6,4
Miciseason 2 I72o 5.4 9.4 o. 15

(2) (2) (2'
Morden O 2370 ^ 5,8 a a3.6 a
Seed 2 29t!0b ?.6b 22.4b o.&il

(3) ß) ß)
Winkler 0 1500 5.? B.þ
Midseason 2 I5IO 5.3 8.0 ( -0. 02 )

9) (3) (:)
ülinkler o 16I+0 9.? 16. o
seed z I?60 9.2 16.1 o. oo5

(1) Apparent Recovery = lÏ Tl:åffi""- - fi :å:ii:r x roo %
Amount of Cu Added.

(2) Duncan's test. P = .05.
(:) Not significantly different at P = .05.
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at the Morden site where the yield response occured. At the

l¡linkler site, DTPA extractable copper ra,rrged. from 0.24 to 0.50

ppm and 'it was noted that some replicate samples may have been

copper d.ef icient at the early pod formation stage. 0vera11, it
can be concluded that the copper critical 1evel for DTPA extract-
able copper may be approximately 0.3 ppm for blackbeans.

f) Effect of Iron on Blackbeans. A visual- response

to iron addition was noted early in the growing season at the

hlinkler site. Most of the blackbeans began showing synptoms

of chlorosis within the first few weeks of growth due to an

extended cloudy, cool, wet period. Guard rows were sprayed with
a one percent solution of iron sulfate and the blackbean plants

turned dark green within a few days. The rest of the Vrlinkler

field pJ-ot gradual1y recovered from the chlorosis and turned

dark green over the next week to ten d.ays without foliar app-

lication of iron sulfate. It is possible that yields were d.e-

creased due to this period of iron deficiency.
Subsequent to this, soil sample s were anal-yzed for

DTPA-extractable iron content. These soil sample s had been

ground in a Irtliley nill and may have been contaminated with
iron. However, the soil samples ranged from 2.0 to J.O ppr[

DTPA-extractable iron. lindsay and Norvell (f9?Ð have estab-

lished a critical 1eve1 of 4.5 pprn DTPA-extractabfe iron for
sorghum in smalf pot growth chamber experiments. Soils with
less than 2.5 ppm DTPA-extractable iron were describes as being

deficient while soils bet\¡¡een 2.5 ppm a¡rd 4.5 ppn were described.
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as being borderline. Beans, like sorghun, are highly respon-

si-ve to iron fertil ization on iron d.eficient soils ( T.,ucas and

Knezek 1972). Therefore, it is possible that tine I9Z? I¡linkler
blackbean crop would have re sponcled to foliar iron applications.
Mord.en may al.so have responded but this was not tested. ït is
also interesting that the DTPA soil iron test was able to pre-

clict a visual response to foJ-iar iron application.
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), 19?8 Blackbean Field Experiments.

Hedayat (l.9??) investigated the inf].uence of phosphorus

on zinc utilization by blackbeans on a zinc deficient Lakeland

silty clay loan in a growth chamber study. He found that black-
bean yield did not increase with phosphorus addition unless zinc
was also added. Vrlhen B ppm of zi_nc was added, shoot dry matter
yield increased linearly with increasing rates of added phosphorus

up to B0 ppm. Tt was also noted that 160 ppm phosphorus interfered
in zínc uptake or zinc translocation to the shoots even when B ppm

zinc was added.

Blackbeans were grov,n in fie1d. studies in 19?B to find
outr 1) if high rates of added phosphorus wourd reduce zínc uptake

and/ or induce zinc äeficiencies in field grown bfackbeans. 2) if
zinc sulfate addition could prevent a phosphorus induced reduction
in plant zinc uptake. 3) if phosphorus and/ or zinc addition would

increase midseason or seed yields. Rates of zinc suffate and mono-

calcium phosphate were broadcast and incorporated to give comparable

furrow slice fertilizer concentrations as those used.in Hedayat's
growth chamber study.

a) Soils. In I9?8, field experiments .nere conducted
at Morden on a Hochfeld FSr, and at ürinkler on a Neuenberg vFSr.
soil sampling at seeding showed that all- soils were base saturatecl
aIìd had low soluble salt concentrations (fa¡fe ZZ). Soil NO3_N

(O-60 cm), according to provincial SoiJ- Testing guidelines
(Anon. I9??), was low at both sites. Availabl_e phosphorus (NaïCOl

extractable) 1evels ranged from very row to medium in the Hochfeld



Site
Characte ri st ic s

Legal Description
Soí1 Se rie s
Subgroup
Textural Class

pH (o-r5 cm)
Conductivity (0-15 cm)

(mmhos/cm)
y'o Ca1oa' 1 (o-f5 cm)
equivalentJ (15-30 cm)

y'o organj-c matter

NO"-N ( 0-60 cm)
(Ks N/ha) (o-reo cm)

NaHC0o extractablePod-P (o-r5 cm)
(Ke p/:ne-)

DTPA extractableZn ( o-r5 cm)
(ppm)

DTPA extractabl-e
Cu (o-r5 cn)
( pp')

DTPA extractable
Mn ( 0-15 cm)
(ppm,

DTPA extractable
Fe (o-15 cm)
(ppm,

I bae 27

Characteristics of Soils in t]ne I97B Field. Experiments.

Morden

NE 2B-3-51¡l
Hochfeld

Orthic Black
fine sandy loam

7,I
0.3

o,3
o,5

2.9

24,?
4g.6

l[.l (9.5 +,o 22.4)

1.38 (0.86 to 2.08)

0.44 (0.34 to o.60)

22,6

22.0

sfù 2B-3-4w
Ne uenbe rg

gleyed carbonated Rego Black
very fine sandy loam

l¡linkle r

7,8
0.4

o.2
¿.¿

4.1

33.0
72.3

13.4 (1.1 to 29.1)

0.48 (o,rz to r.16)

0.83 (o.66 to o,92)

18.8

12.o
co
@
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FSl, and from near zero to high in the Neuenberg VFST.,. DÎPA-

extractâble zinc ranged from marginal to adequate in the Hochfeld

FSL, and. from very deficient to adequate in the Neuenberg VFSI for
susceptible crops such as beans (Viets and lindsay a9?3). DTPA-

extractable copper, mangar.ese, and iron were adequate at both sites.

b) Effect of Phosphorus and Zinc on Blackbean yiel_d

and Quality. Climatic conditions in I9?B were very favorable for
blackbean growth. Above normal temperatures, adequate rainfal-l,
and a warm late faI1 contributect to good blackbean yields.

Yields of blackbeans harvested in the early flowering
stage were increased. by added. phosphorus and zinc at the Morden

site, but not at the ülinkler site (Table 28). At the Morden site,
dry matter yield increased linearly with increasing rates of
aclded. phosphorus (figure 3). Added zj_nc increased dry matter yield
at every 1evel of added phosphorusi however, this effect appeared

to be more pronounced in the 200, 400, and 800 kg p2O y'ha
treatments than at lower rates of ad.ded phosphorus even though

the F-test for the interacti-on was not significant. At the Vrlinkler

site, neither phosphorus nor zinc adclition had an effect on mid-

season d.ry rnatter yeild. This was unexpected since NaHCO3 ex-

tractabl-e soil phosphorus was low, simil_ar to the Morden site, and.

DTPA extractable soil zinc indicated that the soil was deficient l

in plant available zinc.

Blackbean seed yielcis were increased by phosphorus addition
at the Morden site but not at the l¡trink1er site. Seed yield was

increased from 26gQ to JolO kg/ha at the Morden site with the i
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Figure 3. The effect of added phosphorus and zinc on
midseason blackbean yield at the 19?B
Mord.en field site.



Table 28

The Effect of Phosphorus and. Zínc on Blackbean Yie1d. atl the 1978 Field Sites.

Pzo r,
Addéd
(kg/}.a)

0
100
200
¿loo
800

Morden Mid.season
Yield ( kE./ha)

No Zn 15 kgznlha

136o
IL+50
L54o
t54o
f710

-p¡-
test zn

Px Zn

(2)

error ð.f = 27

= 3o5cv 18.7

1480
1580
1800
r?t+0

Morden Seed
Yie Id ( ks./ha )

No Zn 15 kezúha

2,62
4.82
0.17

P Main Effect
Pr05 Added (ketnà) ¡)

20

0
100
200
¿+oo

800

(4)
(5)
O)

27ro
3It+0
29)0
2930
29ro

e)

(1)
(r)
(5)

2
3

6?o
000
020
130
l-70

Winkler Mid,season
Yield ( kg./ha)

No Zn IJ kgzdha

Duncan' s test. P=,o5,
Not significant at P=.10.
Significant at P=.05.

L42o a
I52O a
16?0 ab
1640 ab
1BBO b

3.1þ7
o.9t+
1.00

(z)
r760
r7,30
1ó80
1650
1680

(5)
0)(¡)

46
8.0

l-730
1800
1?60
1830
18¿lo

26go
3070
2970
3030

hlinkler Seed
Yietd (ks,/ha)
No Zn 15 k+Zn/ha

0,02
o.B2
0. 15

(1)
â"

b
b
b
b

(
(
(

3
3

(2)
(4)

320
18.3

)
)
)

27ro
23IO
27O0
29oo
2560

Px Zn interaction is not significant.
Significant at P=.10.

(z)
2410
252o
2400
2520
27t+O

L,73
1,30
2.04

28T
10.9

\o
H
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addition of 100 kg P2O5 /h^, but higher rates of add.ed phosphorus

had no further effect on seed yieId. Added zinc had no significant
effect on seed yielil at either si_te, but at the Morden site zinc

addition appeared to increase seed yield at high rates of added

phosphorus ( ¡'igure 4).
Midseason zinc uptake was increased by zinc addition at

both sites, but zinc uptake was not affected by added phosphorus

(taUfe Z9). Seed zinc uptake at the Morden site appearect to be

increased. by the ad.dition of 100 kg PZO1 Aru, *rð. then decreased

with higher rates of actd.ed phosphorus. At the Vùinkl-er site, seed.

zinc uptake was markedly decreased by all rates of add.ed phosphorus,

but zinc fertilizer addition prevented the phosphorus induced. re-
duction in zinc uptake. This phosphorus-zinc i-nteraction also

appeared to be present in the Winkler midseason yields, but it was

not statistically significant (¡igure 5).
At the I¡linkler site, a phosphorus inituced reduction in

zinc uptake and/ or translocation to plant tops probably resulted
from low availability of soiJ- zinc (OtpA extractabl_e soil- zinc was

O.4B ppm). lrlhen plant available soil zinc was higher, as at the

Mord.en site (1.& ppm DTPA extractable soil zinc), the phosphorus

induced reduction in zinc uptake was much less severe. Hedayat

(f9?? ) reported an extreme case of phosphorus-induced reduction in
zinc uptake which :was due to very 1ow plant avaiì-abl-e soil zinc in
a growth chamber pot experiment. It was very encouraging to note

that zinc sulfate addition coulcl prevent phosphorus-induced reduct-
ion in blackbean zinc uptake in the growth chamber and fie1d. ex-
periment s .
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The Effect of Phosphorus anil ZLnc on Blackbean Total Zinc Uptake at the 19?8 Field Sites.

Pco <
Aaddd
&s/h

0
100
200
4oo
800

Morden ' Mid.season

'El

te st

35
37
a2
á6
28

P
Zn

PxZn

error df= 27
S
cv

P Main Effe ct
Pr05 Added. (t<Atna)

0
100
200 N.S.
4oo
800

?,e
47
43
50

I.L2
46.r
r,7e

Morden Seed

t3]
(:)

6.45
16. B

?6
85

Zg
66

(1)
(¡)
(5)

Duncan' s test. P- .05. Q)
Not significant at P= .10.
Significant at P= .005.

83
88
Rq
ql
7B

,z"i'l\J
1.40 (3)

Winkler

8,56
ro.7

id.season

43
37
28
27
25

(1)
79 ab
87b
83b
B0 ab
72a

45
4l
42
44
41

"?"Z', 
lïJ

r,r2 ß)

ltlinkler Seed

PxZn interaction is not significant.(4) Sígnificant at P= .o5i

B.T2
22,O

7?
49
ilB
55

(1)

a
a
ab
a

7l- bc
70 bc
68 ¡c
70 bc
75 c

3,3o (4)
2?.0 (5)
3.6? (4)

N.S.

]-O.2
t6.l

(1)
74a
59b
58b63r
<o Ïì

\o
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Slackbean zinc concentrations decreased with increasing
rates of added phosphorus due to dilution arñ/ or a phosphorus

induced reduction in total zinc uptake (fa¡fe 3O). High rates of
added. phosphorus reduced blackbean forage zinc concentration to
rnarginally deficient 1eve1s (1ess than Il ug Zdg d.ry matter) at
both sites, but zinc fertilizer addition successfufly increased

zinc concentrati-ons to sufficiency 1evels (greater than IZ ug Zry/ g

dry matter) .

Apparent recoveries of zinc fertilizer in 19?B were

sirnilar to recoveries observed in previous field studies. Recover-

ies were ' consistentþ rnuch lower in the fietd than has beerl ob-

served in the growth chanber (fa¡fe 11). In growth chamber experi-
ment two, apparent zinc fertilizer recovery ranged from 0.44 to
0.J2 percent and general-ly appeared to increase with increasing
rates of added phosphorus. Apparent zinc recoveries also appeared

to increase in the fietct with increasing rates of added phosphorus

but recoveries were much l-ower. Hedayat (19??) reported data show-

ing apparent zinc fertilizer recoveries of O.22 percent when zinc
sulfate was thorough\r mixed with the soil and. 0.10 percent when

zinc sulfate was sidebancled in growth chamber pot experiments.
Hed.ayat's added zinc a¡rd phosphorus fertilizer concentrations
would correspond to a IJ kg Zrdha a,rrð, JOO kg p2OS /ha fertilizer
application in the fielct. An interpolation of the l_9ZB midseason

field. data at 500 ke P2O5 /ha would give a 0.12 percent zinc re-
covery at the Mord.en site and a 0.11 percent zinc recovery at the
hlinkler site. Compared to Hedayat's ilata, the fieJ-d results in-
dicate that zinc was being taken up similarly to a band application



Table 30

The Effect of Phosphorus åtld. Zinc on Blackbean Zinc Concentration at the 19?B Fie1d Sítes.

Pzo <
Addéd
(ka/r.a)

0
100
200
4oo
800

Morden Midseason
(ue zn/ÐM)ñ{E-TîWM.

".PiZrt , z*2^

25
26
20
!7
_LO

(2)

error d,f =27
s
cv

P Main Effect
P205 Added (t<g/ha)

0
100
200
4oo
800

30
¿ó
27
24
2t+

e.55 (6)
35.5 rc)
L,27 0)

Morden Sêed

28
27
26
2Lþ
23

3.03
12.6

(1)
ß)(s)

(z)

Duncan' s test, P= .05.
Not significant at P=
Significant at P= .01 .

(1)
27a
27a
24b
2rb
2rb

blinkler Midseason
(ue z\/e DM)

ño-ñ---Tf-EfZf7ffi'

31
¿t
3o
29
25

]-3.5
34.o
1.41

24}J
lBa
L6a
16a
15a

6
6
3

(1)

1.70
6,3

(z)
.10. (4)

(6)

26b
24b
24b
24b
23b

(1)
29a
28 ab
28 ab
26b
24c

blinkler Seed
(ue Zn/e DM)

ñoã--TT'I,!ãfl-tø

9.03
77 ,8
2,57

PxZn interaction is
Si-gnificant at P=
Signifícant at P=

o)
6)
4)

28c 30c2Ib 28 c
18ab 28c
19ab 28c
16a 27c

2,3o
r0.9

(1)

(r)
25a
2tb
20b
20b
19b

B.?6 (6)
86.0 (6)
u.4z (s)

not significant.
.10.
.005,

2.60
LO.7

(1)
29a
25b
23b
23b
22b

\o
-\)
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Table 31

The Effect of Phosphorus on the Efficiency of Z ine Ferti_l-izer
Recovery at the 1978 Field Sites.

Part of
Plant

Mid season
T ota]-
?lartt

PZOq Site
Addéd Morden l¡linkler

Analyzed ( kg,/ha) Apparent Recovery(1) Apparent Recovery(1)
(%)
o.01

0.08

0.09

0.11

o.11

0

100

200

4oo

800

(%)
o.05

o.o5

0.10

0.11

0.15

0

100

200

þoo

800

0.05

o.02

0.08

0.15

0.08

( _0.04)

0.14

0.13

0.10

o.2I

(1) Apparent Recovery; = ;+"t.ååtfi5i. - ;+":.if:3Ï" _. 1^^o1amountffi ¿L Lvv'/o
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even though it was sprayect on the soil- and incorporated with a

disc.

Total phosphorus uptake was increased by ad.ded phosphorus

at the Morden site but not the r¡linkler site; while addeat zinc had

no effect on phosphorus uptake at either site (Table 32). At the

Morden site, total phosphorus uptake in the midseason harvest in-
creased curvilínearly with increasing rates of added phosphorus,

but in the seed harvest there was an increase in phosphorus uptake

with 100 kg P2O s/ha and no further increase at higher rates of
added phosphorus.

Phosphorus concentration was increased by added phos_

phorus in the midseason harvest at both sites and. in the Morden

seed harvest but not in the l¡linkfer seed harvest; while added zinc
increased seed phosphorus concentration at the winkler site and

decreased phosphorus concentration in the other three harvests
(fatfe 33). It was expected that phosphorus fertilizer ad.d.ition

would increase phosphorus concentration in every harvest, but in
the ülinkrer seed harve st this did not happen. since seed phosphorus

concentration was very high in the control treatment (5.5 ng p/g

dry rnatter), it is possible that the plant had a mechanisrn for
preventing higher seed phosphorus concentrations. Zinc fertilizer
addition was highly sigzrificant in increasing seed phosphorus

concentrationi as opposed to decreasing total plant phosphorus up_

take in growbh chamber experiment two; so possibli zinc was invo r-ve d.

in a mechanism controlling translocation of phosphorus to the seed..

Reductions in phosphorus concentration, when zi¡c was added in the
Morden seed harve st a''d the two midseason harvests were dilution



The Effect of Phosphorus anal Zinc on Blackbean Total Phosphorus Uptake at the I9?B Field Sites.

lZ9S Morden Mid.season Morden Seed ïrlinkLer Miclseason blinkl-er SeedAõdéd (ks l/Þ)= ,, __Jye_:Æ)_ :Æet@ (Ë-i- ãi--(ks/na) ñ;@ ñ;ñÍffiñ. Êñ--wÐúÊ ñ-ñ-rlrgr;r'ñ
0

100
200
4oo
800

'Er

te st

(2)
4,2 4.4
¿1. B 5.25.7 6.16,2, 6.3
7,6 7,9

P
Zn

PxZn

P Main Effect
Pr05 Added (ug/:na)

0
100
200
þoo
800

Iable 32

11.6 (4)
0.58 (3)
0.03 (3)

(1)
(r)

(2) (2)rz,t- r1.8 6,0 5,616,2 r4.B 6.0 1.s16.o a5,j 6,2 -6,1t

r5.? t6..2 6.i 6.5
1ó.0 ].6,9 7 ,7 7 .0

Duncan's test ?= .05. e)
Not significant at P= . t0.

(1)
I+.3 

^5.0 ab
5.9 ac
6.2 c
7.8 d

14.0 (4)
0.25 3)
0.96 3)

11.9 a
15.5 b
15.6 b
16.0 b
1,6.4 b

(1)

PxZn interaction is not sigtrificant.(4) Significant at P= .0051

2.o7
0.34
o.r7

(2)
14.8 V,611.¿l r2.gI2,7 r3.7r4.5 14.4I3.2 r5.5

o
ß
3

N.S.

I .41
0.91
o,66

N.S,

Poô



The Effect of Phosphorus aflai Zinc on Blackbean Phosphorus Concentration at the 19?g Field Sites.

lz9< - Morden Midseason Morden Seed lirlinkler Midseason Winkler SeedAadéd (ne p1ï PM) , ___Es_3/gfe_ (me p' pMi ---- "GÄ-i- ;Mi-(ke/na) Ñ;'ñ-1-5 k-5 kez Ñ;@ ñ-o zr', rJks zn/ha No Zn rJks zn/ha

0
100
) Ct.,

4oo
800

"'PiZrt ,*1"

3.I
3.3
3,7
¿+.0
t+.)

error d,f = 27

cv

(2)

P Main Effe ct
P205 Added (kg/na)

0
100
200
&oo
800

Tab1e 33

3,oa.)

i2
3.9

r7.9
9.30
1.05

(6)
(5,)
(r)

4.5
5.2
5.5
5.4<t

(2)

0.30
8,5

(1)
(r)
(5)

Duncan' s test. P= .05. Q)
Not signíficant at P= .10.
Significant at P= .01.

4.
4.

5.
5.

(1)
3'o a
3.3 ab
3.5 bc
3.8 c
4.2 d

4
9
l_

2

20.0
?,26
0.60

3,4
3.5
3.8
?,:z

(ol
(4)
(:)

(z)

o,25
4.9

3.2
3.2

l:Z
l.B

(1)
l+.4 a
5.1 b
5,3 rc
5.3 bc
5.4 c

l-3.5 (6)
13.9 rc)
1.81 (3)

PxZn interaction is not significant.(4) Significant at P= .05.(6) sílniricant at P= .sþ5.

5.5
5.o
4.7
5.o
5.7

e)

0.27
7.)

J.o
5.2
5.6
5.7
5.7

(1)
3.3 à
3.4 a
3.7 b
3.7 b
4,2 c

o.53 (r)5.rr (4)
0.43 (:)

o,73
13.8

N,S.

H
H
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effects.
Apparent phosphorus fertilizer recovery was very 1ow

in the midseason harve sts at both sites and in the seed hârvest at
the ïrlink3-er site (lat1e 34). In the Morden seed harvestr 100 kg

P2O5 /ha sigrrificantl¡r increased p uptake and resulte d, in à 9.2
percent apparent phosphorus fertilizer recovery. Further increases

in rates of added phosphorus did not affect total p uptake, so,

apparent phosphorus recovery decreased proportionately. Generally,
phosphorus concentrations in most treatments were high and it
appeared that the plant had a mechani-sm for restricting further
phosphorus uptake anð,,/ or translocation to the shoots.

Even though extractable phosphorus levefs were fow at
both sites, excellent seed yields of 2?OO kglha were obtainecl

wíthout the addition of zinc or phosphorus fertilizer. yield re-
sponses to added phosphorus were significant at the Morden site
and would have been profitable to â farmer growing beans i-n southern
Manitoba. However, the amount of yield response was not ,.as great
as has been reported for other crops. Bfackbeans may be quite
si-milar to soybeans in that it would be more profitable to apply
phosphorus to the alternate crops in a rotation and let blackbeans

feed. off the residual phosphorus.

ït had been determined in growth chamber studies that the
best method of placement for inorganic zinc carriers was to mix the
carrier as thoroughly as possiblê with the soif. In the l9?B

field experiments, this was accomplished by spraying zinc suffate
solution on the soil and incorporating with a disc. This proveci

to be an effective method of zinc addition when high rates of
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Table l4
îhe Effect of Phosphorus and Zinc on Apparent Phosphorus
Fertilizer Recovery at the 1978 Field Sites.

Zn
Added

l¡linkle rffi(ug/na) (ug/na) %nècovery(t) f"necovery(t) %necovery(a) %Recovàiy(r)

?o0r
AAddd

0

0

0

0

o

0

100

200

4oo

800

r.lz
r.72

a.t5

o.97

f.83

r.95

t. 09

1.00

9.t+o

4.t+?

2.06

1. 18

6.8?

¿l. ol
2.52

1,46

0.00

oÕ4

o.r7

o.t!g

o.69

o.92

o.52

0.40

(-z.Bo)

(-2,4i,)

( -0.1? )

( -o.46)

( -r.60 )

0.11

o.tt6

o'5t+

150
15 100

15 2oo

$ 4oo

T5 BOO

P uptake P uptake
contr(1) Apparent Recovery = x IoO%
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phosphorus were applied, since zinc sulfate increased midseason

and seed yield.s, and increased pl-ant zinc concentrations to levels
which were consi¿lered sufficient. However, at l-ow levels of added

phosphorus, zinc sulfate was not effective in increasing zinc
uptake by the above grouncl portion of the plant. Since zinc su1-

fate addition j-ncreased the amount -of chemicarly available and. plant
avaílable zinc, as shown by the increase in zinc uptake at high
rates of added phosphorus¡ the tack of response to added zinc at
low rates of ad.ded phosphorus was unexpected and carmot readily
be explained.

The lack of a yieId. response to added. zinc was unexpect-

ecl at the Inlinkler site, since DTpA extractable soil zinc (0.48

ppm) was thought to indicate a deficiency in pl_ant available
zinc. Furthermore, a yielcl increase with add.ed zinc at the

Morden site was unexpected because DTPA extractable soil zinc
(1.4 ppm) indicated that the soil was sufficient in plarrt avail-
abJ.e zinc. Along with a yield response in 19? 6 when soil DTpA

extractable zinc was 1.0 ppm and no yield response in a97? at
soil DTPA levels of 0.58 and O.JI ppm Zn; the 19?g results cast
severe doubt on the reliability of the DTpA soil zinc test when

it is used to predict blackbean yietd response to zinc fertilizer
in the field.

Zinc fertilizer recommendations may be macle on the

basis of plant tissue analyses. Where pÌant tissue analyses

have shown zinc to be low (1ess than IO ug Zn/g dry matter), a

L to 2 kg Zry/ha addition applied as zinc chelate would be a good

corrective measure. A 10 to ZO kg Zn/ha addition of zinc suffate
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solution, sprayed

second best method

on the soil and incorporated,

of zine addition.
would be the
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B. Growth Chamber Experiments

1. The Effect of Zinc Placement on the Yield and

Uptake of Zinc in Bl-ackbeans.

Hedayat (a97?) v¡as able to show that placement of
zinc was critically irnportant in the efficiency of recovery

of zinc fertilizer by blackbeans. Application of reagent grade

zinc suì.fate in a point below the seeal did not increase growth

or zinc concentration in blackbeans grown on a highly cafcareous

I-,ake land silty clay loam containing 0.lJ ppm DÎPA extractable
zinc. Ba.nding zinc sulfate below the seed and mixing zinc

sulfate throughout the soil- at a rate of 2 ppm zinc were equal_Iy

effective in increasing dry matter yielcl of bfackbeans. However,

zinc uptake into blackbean shoots was greater when zinc sulfate
was mixed throughout the soiJ- than when ba¡rcte ct below the seed.

Therefore, the efficiency of recovery of this zinc fertifizer
increased with increased mixing with the soil.

Hedayat (f97?) also tested the effect of methocl of
application of the commercial product Zn M-N-S (l) ,por, ,irr"
utilization by blackbeans. Dry matter yield and zinc uptake

were not significantly affected by banding or mixing Zn M-N-S

pellets throughout the soil. However, both yield and. zinc up-

(1) Manufactured by Cominco. ( 9% N, 2oy'o S, L5% zn, I.5% ¡uln

as ammonium sulfate, manganese ammonj-um sulfite and zinc
ammonium su].fite).
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take were significantly increased when tt..e Zn M-N-S was finely
ground and mixed throughout the soil. This indicated that the

commercial carrier, Zn MNS, was ineffective in the short term

d.ue to the large pellet size and the insoluble nature of zinc

sulfite. However¡ tlecreasing the particle size by powdering,

and mixing the powder evenly throughout the soil did make Zn

MNS an effective carrier.
A similar growth chamber experiment was designed to

test the effect of method. of placement of the commercial zinc
carrier Zint Cro(l) on the yield and uptake of zinc in black-
beans. Zink Gro pel-lets at a rate of B ppm Zn were sidebandecl,

mixed evenly throughout the soil, or powclered and. mixed. evenly

throughout the soil in this experiment.

a) Soi1. The Neuenberg soil used was an alkaline
non-calcareous coarse-textured soil which was suspected of being

marginally defici-ent in zinc ancl copper (fatfe35). Copper, as

copper sul-fate, was mixed into the soil to guard against copper

deficiency in the plants. Nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, and

sul.fur were adcled at rates designed to optimize growth in the

uninoculated blackbeans .

b) Blackbean lieId. ancl Zinc Recovery. Zinc addition

(1) Manufactured by Eagle Picher Tnclustries, Inc.
Agricultural Chem Div. (A granular zinc sulfate;
36y'" zn, a?.5íÁ S ).
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Tab1e 3J

Soil Chenical and ?hysical Characteristics for Growth Chamber
Experíment One.

Soi]. Series

Subgroup

Textural Class

DTPA Extractable Zn
(ppm)

DT?A Extractable Cu
( ppto )

NaHCOr Extractabte P
(ópm)

N0, - N (ppm)

Organic Matter Content* 
(/")

pH

Electrical Conductivity
(mnfros/cm)

y'" CaCO3 Equivalent

Moisture Content at
Field Capacity

Neuenbe rg
gleyed carbonated

Rego Black

v. F. s. t.
0.68

o'15

L3.3

10.4

4. t-

7.5

0.44

r.2

28.6
(24 hr. )
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increased d,ry matter yields ancl total zinc uptake in all three
treatments, but onJ-y the Zink Gro powder mixed throughout the
soil was sígnificant (faUfe36). It should be noted that all
four treatments had zinc concentrations which were at or below

the critical leve1 reported by Hedayat (f9??). The controf
pl.ants had severe zinc deficiency symptoms while the banded and

rnixeci pe3-let treatments ranged frorn severeay zinc deficient
to moderately zinc deficient. The plants in the mixed. powder

treatment appeared to be healthy and were much larger than zinc
deficient plarrts. Zinc deficient plants characteristical-Ìy had

interveinal ye11ow chlorotic splotches on older l_eaves. The

leaves were pale green and. were both shorter and narrower than
leaves of healthy plants. New leaves on zinc deficient plants
were a healthy green color but were much smaller than new leaves
on zinc sufficient plants.

The efficiency of recovery of zinc fertilizer was

similar for the banded and mixed. pellet treatments. The recovery
of zinc in the mixecl powder treatment was about three times
larger than the two perlet treatments. This resurt agrees with
Hedayat's (r9??) data for zn MNS and indicates that zinc sur-fate
carriers shoufd be finely d.ivid.ed and mixed throughout the prow

layer to maximize recovery in blackbeans.
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Table 36

Effect of Zinc Sulfate(1) Pl.""r"nt on Yietd, Zinc Concentration,

Zínc Uptake, and the Efficiency of Recovery of Zinc Fertilizer
ín Blackbeans Grown in the Growth Chamber.

Zinc
T re atment

Dry Matter lz"lYield (usle ¡M)( dpot)

Total Zinc ft Reeovery
Uptake (2)

( ua/pot)

No Zinc
Aclcletl

24 mg Zn
(bandea pelJ-ets )

24 rtg Zn
(rnixed pellets )

2l+ mg Zn
(mixed powder)

9)
8.2 a

ß)

7.9 à

9.2 ab

9.9 b

L3.5 c

9)
64a

azl a

I34 a

252 b

13.0

8.6

IB.7

o.24

o,2g

o.7a

error clf = 6

¡'

Sd

cv

? 'ol3+)
2.3

2]-O

z4.r+ (5)

o,69

8.3

a1.6 (5)

33

¿ö.a

(1) A granular zinc sulfate (26% Zn, !1 .5/" S). Manufactured. by
Eâgl-e Picher Inclustries, Inc. Agricultural Chem. Div. Joplin,

Zn uptake _ Zn uptake
f Recovery = in. tieatment - in cäntrol x IOO fi@

Mo.(z)

(:)

(4)

(5)

Any two values in vertical columns not followed by the same
fettgr are sigrrificantly clifferent at P = .05 by Du¡can's
New Multiple Range te st.
F-test shows a significant difference between treatnentmeansatP=.05
F-test shows a significant difference between treatmentmeansatP=.01.
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2. The Effect of Temoeratu?e on Phosnhorus-Zinc

Interactions in Blackbeans.

Hedayat (A9??) reported that high rates of added phos-

phorus aggravated a severe zinc deficíency when blackbeans were

grown at a zjoc/Isoc ( day/night ) temperature. ït was thought

that the phosphorus-induced. red.uction in plant zinc uptake may

have been related to temperature ¡ therefore, blackbeans were grown

at a temperature of zïoc/Zjoc ( day/night ) to find out¡ 1) if
blackbeans wouJ-d be zinc deficient at the higher temperature;

2) if high rates of added phosphorus would reduce zinc uptake andrl

or translocation to the above ground. portion of the plant at the
higher temperature .

a) Soil. The same calcareous lakeland silty clay 1oam

soi] was used in this experiment as was used by Hedayat (l???; pp.
l+5-59) in his phosphorus-zinc interacti-on growth chamber study
(ta¡fe 3?). Monocalcir¡m phosphate and zinc sulfate were mixed into
the soil at the same concentrations (O. 20, 40, 80, 160 ppm p; a¡rd

0 and B ppm Zn at each leve1 of p) which Hedayat used; however,

due to a limited supply of Hedayat,s soil, lOO0 g of soil was used.

in this experiment while Hedayat used 5OOO g of soil. This meant

that soil volume was a complicating factor when comparing the two

stud.ies¡ although, it may be assumed that Hedayat,s blackbeans

would have taken up less phosphorus and zinc, and been more defic-
ient in these two nutrients, if they had been grown in 3000 g of
so.il.
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Iabl'e 37

Soil Chenical and Physical Characteristics for Growth Chamber
Experiment Two .

Soil Series

Subgroup

Textural Class

DîPA Extractable Zn
(ppm)

DT?A Extractable Cu(pprn) 
i

NaHCoâ Extractable P
(dpm)

tlo, - w (ppn)

Organic Matter Content
(%)

pH

Electrical Conductivity
(mmhos/crn)

% caco, Equivalent

Moisture Content
at Field Capaci-ty

lake land

gleyed carbonated
Rego Black

si. c. t.
o.42

r.20

7.r

18.4

3.8

(.ó

o.65

t+2.3

24.5
(44 hr.)
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b) Blackbean yiel_d anct Nutrient Uptake. Bl-ackbean

dry natter yielct was increased at every 1eve1 of ad.d.ed zinc and

phosphorus by a ternperature increase of 8oc ( figure 6). Without
added zinc, the magzritude of the yield increase d.ue to increased
temperature remained relatively eonstant with increasing rates of
ad.ded phosphorus. ülhen zinc was added, the magnitude of the yie1d.

i.ncrease due to a Boc higher temperature appeared to increase up

to f20 ng P/pot and then decreased at higher rates of added. phos-

phorus. At both temperatures, adding phosphorus to the soil with-
out add.ecl zinc appeared to lncrease dry matter yield at lower
rates of ad.d.ed phosphorus fo3-lowed by a J-eveling off or a decline
at higher rates (Ta¡ies 38 and 4O). I¡lhen zinc was added to the

soiJ- a yield response to added phosphorus occured at both temp-

eratures. At a 2ooc/L5oc day/night temperature there was a 1inear
yÍ-eì-d response up to 400 mg p/pot and no further increase at 800

mg P/pot. At a 2Bo c/23o c ð,ay/nig}rt temperature there was a cur-
vilinear yield response with increasing rates of added phosphorus.

Dry matter yield was significantly increased by aclded zinc in
every treatment which received fertilizer phosphorus at the ZBoc/

2)oc d.ay/night temperature, but only in the 200, 4O0, and. Boo mg

P/pot treatments at tine Zooc/Lsoc ð,ay/nigint temperature.

Total phosphorus uptake was red.uced by zinc addition at
high rates of add.ed phosphorus at a ZBo c/23o c ð,ay/nigþt temperature
(Tab].e lB). The observation of a zinc induced reduction in totaf
plant phosphorus uptake has not conmonÌy been reported in the l_it-
erature. Safaya (WZe) observed that zinc had the ability to con-

tror the rate of P absorption in corn roots, and. he speculated that
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oòò^eò

3o'91!:c - sppm Zinc
odded

28"C/23"ç -,o
Zinc odìãã

zO"C/tS"C _No 
Zinc

Figure 6. The effect of added zinc and. phosphorus on_
dry 4atter yield of bl_ackbeans erown at 20oc/\so c (data frorn Hedayat I9??f and 2ïoc/
23o c in growth chamber- studies
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The Effect of P!osphorus. arrd. ZLnc on yiefd, p Concentration,at a 28o c / 23o c Oay/trtigtrt Temperature in Growth Chamber i

P
Ad.de
( ppn

d
)

0
20
¿lo

80
a60

DM Yield

No Zn

PF- zn
te st p¡¡2n

(1)
5.t+B a 4.58 

^6.8Z a ?,95 c
6,9? bc 9.!.0 d
7.2Ibc 9,5o d
6.69 b 11.88 e

8 ppm Zn

error df= 18

CV

P Main Effect
P Added (ppm)

0
20
&0
80

160

labIe lB

Ip]

44,t (

87.6 (

20.8 (

1.09 ab
L.27 bc
1.87 e
2,50 f

3 )
)
)

(1) (1)

4.2o

(1)

0 .59
t.Õ

(?

e

1. l-B abc 6 ,0 a
1.06 a
1.20 abc
1.e6 cr.i6 d

Duncan, s test. P=.05.

Apparent Recovery = lrunrl?ã?,"* - oT Tilif?l
Amount of P Added

Significant at P=.005.

(1)
5.o3 a
7.39 b
B.t9 c
8,36 c
9.28 d

and P Uptake by Blackbeans Grown
periment Two.

289 (

587 (

160 (

3

8,7 b
13.0 c
18.2 d

)
)
)

28.

0. t1
6,o

5.4 a
8.4 b

11.3 c
I2.9 c
18.5 d

Apparent P Fertilizer
necovery (2) (%)

No Zn 8 ppm Zn

(1)
1.f? a
I,16 A
1.5þ b
!.95 c
2.9o d

2BT ß)
91.8 (3)
23.8 3)

1.0
?.7

(1)
5,7 a
8.5 b

42.2 c
r5.5 d
23.t+ e

x IOOy'"
F
F



The Effect
zïo c/ z3o

P
Ad.ded
(ppm)

Tab].e 39

of Pho.sphorus arld Zinc on Zinc Concentration and Uptake by Blackbeans Grown at ac Day/Night Ternperature in Growth Cha¡nber Experimeñt Two."

0
20
40
BO

160

¡,P
test zn

PxZn

No Zn

error d.f = 18

(r)
?.6 b
4.9 a
5,r a
\.5 ".J.o aþ

P Mâin Effe ct
P Added (ppm)

0
20
40
BO

16o

32
19
r5
t6
13

.4f

.0 e

.¿l cd

.5d
,4c

65.?
842

T otal

(1) Duncan's test. P=.05. Q) PxZn interaction is not significant.nutrient uptake nutrient uptake

7.9

(5)
(5)
(5)

0) Apparent Recovery =

42
32
36
32
37

(4) Not significant at P=.10.

(1)
20,o c
12,0 b
10.3 a
10.5 ab
9.5 a

o.3
624

u.o

No Zn 8 ppm Zn

(5) Significant at P=.005.

0.44
0.49
o.45
o,52
0.51

N.S.

x IOO y'"

H
ts
o.



The Effect.of^Phosphorus and Zinc on yield.,
at a 2oo c/IJo c Day/Night îemperature (d.aia
Chamber Experiment .

P
Added
(ppm)

0
20
40
80

160

DM Yield

NoZn B

F-
te st

(e/pot)

(1)
2.60 a 3,05 a
+.75 b 5.18 ¡c4.3) b 6.-63 c
3.96 ab I0,7 d
2,73 a 10.1 d

P
Zn

PxZn

error df= 18
S
cv

Table 40

P Main Effect
P Added (ppm)

25.2
r)3

0
20
40
BO

160

P Concentration, and
from Hêdayat I9?7t

2j.9

L5a 2,oa
3,5 c 2.5 b
4.0 ca 2 .l+ b
4,6 a 2.3 b
6,6 e 2,3 t

(4)
(4)
(4)

0.83
15.4

(1)

(1) Duncan's test. P= ,o5,
(2) Apparent Re covery

Ø)
(4)

Total P Uptake

(1)
2,80 a
5,o5 b
5.4? bc
7.i2 d
6.lz "a

(1)
b 3.6a 6,4a

16.8 bc 13.4 b
17.5 bc 16.1 bc
18.4 c 25,5 d
18.0 c 25.6 d,

(melpót
No Zn Bp

t+0,9
74?

P Uptake by Blackbeans Grown
PP. 45-59) in a Growth
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this was through some functional association in the celr membrane.

Lorincz et a1. (f9?B) concfud.ed that zinc chelate should not be

added at rates greater than 3 kg ZrLl/ha because higher rates of
zinc would decrease P uptake and transport. In the IgZg field
experiments it was concluded that zinc had a regulating effect
on phosphorus translocation into the above ground portion of the
plant and into the seed.

Blackbearr phosphorus uptake was greater at the 2Toc/Isoc
than the 2ïoc/23oc temperature when zinc was aald.ed i however, with-
out added zinc, phosphorus uptake was greater at the lower temper_

ature only in the 100 and. 200 rng p/pot treatments (Figure ?).
Iitlithout add.ed zinc, blackbean phosphorus uptake at 2Ooc/IJoc was

greatly increased by 100 ng p/pot and then leveled off at higher
rates of added. phosphorus ¡ while at 2ïoc/23o¿, phosphorus uptake
increased linearly with i-ncreasing rates of added phosphorus. when

zinc was added to the soil, phosphorus uptake increased curvilinearly
with i-ncreasing rates of add.ed. phosphorus at both temperatures.

Hed.ayat (L9??) reporteal data showing that bfackbean
phosphorus concentration increased curvirinearry with increasing
rates of added phosphorus, both with and without added zinc, when

blackbeans were groum at a 21oc/)_5oc day/nig¡t temperature (Tabfe
ll0). Blackbeans, grown at a 2ïoc/Z3oc day/night temperature, had.

phosphorus concentrations which increased ri-nearly with increasing
rates of addecl phosphorus. (Figure B).

Plant phosphorus concentrations were higher in every
treatment in brackbeans gro n at a 2ooc/r5oc day/ni'g¡t temperature
(Tables 38 and 40). A pÌot of plant phosphorus concentrations vs
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relative yierd shows that higher phosphorus concentrations were

required. for growth at Zooc/:-soc than at 2Bo c,/23o c (Figures 9

ancl 1O). At each ternperature, the data was divíded into two
groupst one for each rate of zinc. In each group the highest
yield was given a value of 100 and the other yield.s were car_culated
on a percentage of this value. The two groups were plotted to_
gether against their respective phosphorus concentrations antt a
regression line was calculated. According to a method. used. by
McAndrew (r9?9), the 1oca1 maxima of the regression curve was des-
ignated as the upper bouncrary of the marginally deficient zone ancl

a lJ percent yield reduction on the curve designated the lower
boundary. using this method' at 2oo c/ r5oc blackbea¡rs i-n the early
flowering stage were deficient when phosphorus concentratíon was

less than 2.6 mg P/g dry matter; marginally deficient from 2.6 to
4.0 mg P/g dry matter, anct sufficient when greater than 4.0 ng p/g
dry matter. At ZBo c/Z3oc the plants were larger and lower phos_

phorus concentrations were present. The deficieney 1eve1 was less
tharr 1.4 ng P/e dry matter; marginal d.eficiency was 1.4 to 2.I5 ng
P/g dry matter¡ and sufficiency was greater than 2:15 mg p/g dry
matter. Tt should be noted that a rnajority of the plants used were
deficient or marginally deficient in zinc, and this may have had
an effect on the p deficiency Ieve]-s which were cal-cufated,

Apparent phosphorus fertilizer recovery at ZBo c/Z3o c was
less affected by phosphorus and zinc addition than at ZOoc/ISoc
(Tables 38 and 40). et z}o c/z3oc without added zinc, apparent p

recovery was fairly constant, ranging from 4.J to 5.8 percent at
the four rates of ad¿Ied phosphorus. lrlhen zinc was added, p re_
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covery was near five percent in the 20 and, 40 ppn p treatments,
but declined to near three percent in the g0 and 160 ppm p treat-
ments. At Z|oc/Lsoc, p recovery was much higher at low rates of
added phosphorus than had been observed at the higher temperature,
but P recovery decreased rapidly with increasing rates of added

phosphorus. At 2oo c/rsoc, p recovery was much higher at low rates
of added phosphorus when zinc was not added, but at high rates of
added phosphorus P recovery was greater in the treatments which
received zinc. At both temperatures, zinc addition had a control-_
ling effect on blackbea¡r phosphorus uptake.

Blackbean zinc uptake was increased by zinc addition but
was not affected by ad¿Ied phosphorus at ZBo c,/Z3oc (Ta¡te 39). A1_

though blackbeans in the 2ïoc/23oc experiment were growing in a

smaller soil volume which would d.ecrease the amount of plant avail-
able zinc¡ total zinc uptake was greater in nine of ten treatments
at the higher temperature (Tab]-es 3) and 4t). Wit¡rout added zinc,
added phosphorus had no effect on totar zinc uptake at either temp-
erature¡ although Hedayat (L9??) did note that totat zinc uptake
appearecl to be reduced at the higher levers of added phosphorus.
Iltlhen zinc was added, phosphorus increased total zinc uptake at the
2ooc/I5oc tenperature but had no effect at 2Boc/23oc. possibly¡
increasing rates of added phosphorus increased root growth at the
2ooc/l5oc temperature and this enabled the prants to increase uptake
of zinc, At the Zïoc/23o c temperature, a smal-l soil volume and

favorable growing conditions for the roots woufd probabry ensure
adequate root exploration at all leveJ-s of added phosphorus.
Hedayat (ag??) did report that phosphorus reduced zinc uptake in
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the 800 nA P/pot treatment at a 2Ooc/IJoc temperature, but this
was not observed at 29oc/Z)oc sj-nce 4BO mg p/pot was the highest
rate of applied phosphorus. An examination of bl.ackbean p/Zn

ratios indicates that the plants grown at the rower temperature

were subject to a much greater zínc stress and would be

more ì.ikel.y to suffer from phosphorus induced zinc deficiency
(Table ,+z).

Blackbean zinc concentrations were remarkably similar
at the two temperatures when each p-Zn treatment was compared¡

although the higher temperature resufted in slightly higher prant
zinc concentrations when no phosphorus was addett (Tables 39 a,rtd

41) ' rncreased prant zinc uptake at the higher temperature appear-
ecl to result in increased dry matter yie1d. plant zinc concentrat-
ions were deficient (be].ow IO ug Zdg dry natter) without added

phosphorus' but were reduced with phcsphorus addition. .,Zinc
addition increased plant zinc concentration to sufficiency r-evels,
but high rates of added phosphorus lowered zinc concentrations to
marginally deficient levels (tO to al ug zdg dry matter).

Apparent z j¡c fertilizer recovery was higher in every
Ìevel of added phosphorus at the higher temperature (Tables 39 and

41). This would indicate that increased temperature was making the
fertilizer more available to the plants. lt ZBoc/Z3oc, zinc re_
covery ranged fron 0.44 to O.52 percent and appeared. to be increas_
ing slightJ-y with each increase in the rate of added phosphorus.
At zooc/Isoc, zinc recovery was low (0.16 percent) without aa¿ed
phosphorus but increased with increasing rates of add.ed. phosphorus
to 0.39 percent in the 4OO rng p/pot treatment. In the BO0 rng p/pot
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Table 42

The Effect of Phosphorus and Zinc on P/Zn Ratios in Blackbeans
Grown at ? 2Oo.e/tso c Day/Nigþt Temperature (data frorn Hedayat
4977, pp t+5-59) and a 28o c/23o c Day/Night Temperature in 'Growth
Chamber Stud ie s .

P
Aclded
(ppm)

zooc/tJoc
E ppm Zn

2Boc/23oc
No Zn B ppm Zn

36

56

7B

?B

L29

20

4o

BO

160

206

789

92r

1100

1700

LTz

150

205

at+3

26t+

36r

569

?65

82

1r-6
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P treatment r phosphorus reduced zinc uptake and/ or transrocation
and red.uced apparent zinc recovery to O.Z) percent.

In summary, it was shown that blackbeans were zinc
d.eficient when grown at a higher temperature. Although total
plant uptake of zinc was greatly increased. by the tenperature in_
crease¡ much of the zinc went to increased dry matter yield.s so

plant zinc concentrations rernained relatively the same for each

phosphorus-zinc treatment. High rates of adtted phosphorus were

sh own to aggravate zinc deficiency at ZOoc/I5oc but this was not
observed. at 2Bo c/23o c,

At ZBo c/Z3o c added zinc was observed to reduce plant
phosphorus uptake at high rates of added phosphorus.. It was con_

cluded that zinc had some part in regulating phosphorus uplake and./

or translocation to the above ground portion of the p1ant.

Blackbean ¡ùrosphorus concentrations required for growth

were shown to decrease with an increase in temperature . At 2ooc/
lJoc, blackbeans in the early flowering stage were deficient when

plant phosphorus concentration was less tharr 2 ,6 ng p/g dry matter;
margínally deficient between 2.6 and 4.0 rng p/g d.ry matter¡ and

sufficient when greater tharr ll .o mg p/e ary matter. At zgoc/z3oc,
deficiency levels were less tha¡r l-.4 na p/g dry matterr narginal
deficiency was between 1.4 and 2.r5 ng p/g d.ry matter, and suffic-
iency was greater than 2.f5 mg p/g ar¡ matter.
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V. SUMMARY AND CONCIUSTONS

In I975¡ blackbeans were introduced as a commercial
crop in Manitoba. Since there had been very 1ittle previous
work done on the nutritional need.s of field beans, a three year
investigation was initiated in I)16 by the Department of Soil
Science at the University of Manitoba with the purpose of es_

tablishing fertitizer recommendations for field grown beans.

This thesis respresents a portion of the investigation in which
the effect of adding N, p, K, Zn, Cu, and Fe on blackbean yield
ana quatity was examined at seven field sites and in two growth

chamber studies.

The effect of ni-trogen addition on the yielcl of inoc_
ulated blackbeans was tested as part of five field trials run
near Morden, ülinkler, and portage I,a prairie, Manitoba, in 19?6

and a977. An uninoculated. blackbean treatment showed that nit_
rogen fixation was increasing seed yield by approxim abeay UOO kg/
ha at each of the three I)f6 field sites. Total nitrogen fix_
ation in the blackbean plant was estimated to be about 22 kg

N/]''-. Nitrogen fixation prus soil nitrogen were adequate for the
plant's needs in four of the five field trials, since sidebanded
nitrogen treatnents, at rates up to 120 kg N/ha, failed to increase
forage or seed yields. At the fifth siter soil nitrogen was very
low (extractable No3-N was 16 kg/ha (0-60 crn) ) anct nitrogen fix-
ation was not high enough to prevent nitrogen from being a limit-
ing nutrient; consequently, a nitrogen addition of 100 kg/ha in_
creased seed yield bV 5ZO k&t¡ra.
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rt is possibre that a blackbean seed yield increase due to added
nitrogen can be predicted whenr 1) soil nitrogen is 1ow in the
spring (l-ess than 20 kg NO3-N/ha (0-60 cm)); 2) spring soil
temperatures are below average (this would decrease soir ni-trogen
mineralization) ; antt 3) blackbean seed yield expectations are
high (over 2OOO kgtne-). Since there were no yield responses to
1ow rates of ad¿ted nitrogen¡ a large application of ni_trogen, such
as 1OO kg N/ha sidebanded at seedi_ng, is re commended to increase
blackbean yields when the three conditions of 1ow soil nitrogen,
cool spring weather, anct high yield expectations are met.

A 100 kg N/hâ addition increased seed protein content
and total N uptake at both I9?? fieað, si_tes. Thirty kg N/ha had
no effect on seed. yie]d, protein content, or total N uptake ¡

possibly because nitrogen fixation was being decreased in direct
proportion to the increase in fertilizer nitrogen uptake. Regitnig
( unpublished data 19?9) foun¿ that 30 kg N/ha reduced nodule
formation while r00 kg N/ha greatly inhibited nocrure formation.
A 100 kg N/ha rate was sufficient to increase blackbean N uptake
at both 1978 sites tested, since fertilizer nftrogen recovery was
40 percent or higher (Regitnig Ag?Ð.

Various rates of seed placed, sideband.ed, as well as
broadcast and 5-ncorporated. phosphorus were tested as part of seven
fi-eId trials in 1926, I9?Z ¿;rrd, I9?8. Seed placed phosphorus de_
creased germination and seed yieId., and cannot be reconnended.
There was no yield responsê to sidebancled phosphorus using rates
up to 120 kg PZ} y'ha at five fiê1d sites. There was only one
yield response to broadcast and incorporated phosphorus out of
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seven field trials. this one yield response to 100 kg pZO 5/ha
was not expected. since midseason phosphorus concentrations were

considered to be sufficient (4.3 nC p/g dry matter) without added

phosphorus fertilizer. Phosphorus add.ition did increase blackbean
P concentration anct uptake and this causecl the yie1d. increase. At
the six sites which did. not have yield increases when phosphorus

was added, total phosphorus uptake in the above ground portion
of the plant was not increased. The plant was either unabfe to
take up fertilizer phosphorus; or, if phosphorus fertilizer was

taken up, it was substituting for soil phosphorus uptake in the
blackbeans. rt should be noted that blackbeans yielded extremely
well (up to 2?oo kg seed/ha) without added phosphorup fertilizer
on soíIs low in available phosphorus, Due to these high yield
results, and the general lack of yield. response to added. phosphor_

us fertilizer; phosphorus fertilizer addition is not reconmended

for field grown blackbeans ,

Blackbean yields were .not increased by potassium fert_
ilizer addition at three fieJ-d. sites which had high to very high
soil potassium l-eveIs. Further work would be needed to establish
a recommend.ation for soils with lower lever-s of soil potassium.

Foliar applications of NpKS during pod formation did
not affect seed. yield at three field sites in I)16¡ however,

moisture appeared to be limiting yieÌds. Further work would be

needed to establish a recommendation, since NpKS foliar applicat-
ions would. be expectecl to be most beneficial when potential yield.s
were high and being limitett by plant stores of N, p, K, or S.
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Various zinc carriers, methods of application, and

rates of application were tested in fifty treatments spread over

the seven field sites in I)16, j-9?2, arrd I9?8. Zinc addition in_
creased rnidseason forage yielct at two fie1d. sites anci seed yield
at one field site. Zíne chelates were more effective than in-
orgãnic carriers in increasing brackbean zinc concentration and

uptake. Zinc chelate ad.dition, at a rate of 1 to 2 kg Zdha, is
the recommend.ed corrective measure to take when blackbeans are to
be grown on zinc deficient soil.

Zinc sulfate was more effective than the other inorganic
zinc carriers, but only when zinc sulfate solution was sprayed on

the soif and. incorporated, Zn M-N-S, manufactured by Comincor wâs

add.ed as band.ed pe11ets, incorporated pelfets, banded Zn M_N_S

powder' and incorporated zn M-N-s powder. Tn all field treatments,
Zn M-N-S was ineffective in i-ncreasing blackbean yield, zinc con_

tent, or zinc uptake in the year of application. Bancled Zink Gro

pellets, manufactured by Eagle picher, and barrd.e d reagent grad_e

zinc sulfate septahydrate were also ineffective in the year of
application. Zinc sulfate solution, sprayed on the soil and in-
corporated, effectively increased midseason yield at one site,
increased midseason and seed zinc concentration at two sites, in-
creased midseason zinc uptake at two sites, and increased seed

zinc uptake at three sites. A 10 to ZO kg Zn/ha ad.dition of zinc
suffate solution, sprayed on the soil and incorporated, would be

the second. best zinc recommendation for blackbeans being groun

on a soil l-ow in availab]-e zinc.
Zinc cariers tested in growth chamber studies have been
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found to be more effective in increasing blackbean yie1d, zinc
concentration, a;rtd zinc uptake than in field studies. Zink Gro

was found to be an effective zinc fertilizer when the pelJ.ets were

fineJ.y ground and thoroughly mixed with the soi1. Banded or mixed

Zink Gro pelJ-ets did not increase btackbean d.ry matter yield or
zinc uptake, although the mixed pellets did increase plant zinc
concentration. Zink Gro powder mixed throughout the soil increased

d.ry rnatter yielci, blackbean zinc concentration, and zinc uptake

over the control and the two Zink Gro pel1et treatments. Hedayat

(L9??) has reported similar results for Zn M-N-S a"nd for zinc
sul-fate septahydrate. Treatments where Zn M-N-S or zinc suÌfate
septa¡ydrate were powdered and. mixed throughout the soil increased

blackbean dry matter yie1d., zi_nc uptake, and zinc concentratíon;
while treatments containing banded Zn M-N-S pe11ets, mixed Zn M-

N-S pellets, or spot placed zinc sulfate septahydrate were no

d.ifferent from the control treatments. possibly powdered zinc
treatments mixed throughout the soil were more effective in smatl-

pot experiments because the zinc could be more thoroughly mixecl

into the soiì- than can be accomplished in the fieId..
Blackbean zinc deficiency levels were calculated with

a regression analysis technique used by McAndrew (a9?Ð. B1ack_

beans were grown in a growth chamber study by Hêdayat (f9??) wlti,
various rates of zinc add.ition. At the early flowering stage,
blackbeans were determined to be zinc d.eficient when tissue con-
centrations were less than t0 vA Zry' g dry matter¡ marginaì-Iy
defieient between 10 arrd Il ug Zdg dry matter¡ and sufficient
when greater than Il ug Zry/ g dry matter.
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There were indications that some Manitoba soils may

be low or deficient in plant available copper anð,/ or iron. Ad_

dition of 2 kg Cu,/lna, as Nar0u EDTA solution sprayed on the soif
and incorporated, increased. seed yields by 5ZO kg/ha at one of
two sites in 1977. A soil critical leveI of 0.10 uglg soil
DTPA extractabre copper was esti-mated from the two field experi-
ments. It was tentatively concluded. that blackbean tissue in
the early pod formation stage was deficient when the copper con_

tent was less than 3.8 ug Cu/g dry matter¡ marginally deficient
between 3.8 and 5.9 ug Cu/ g dry matter; and sufficient when great_
er than 5.9 ue Cu/g d.ry matter.

A visual response to a foJ-iar application of iron was

noted early in the growing season at the I9?? W inkler site. Most
of the blackbeans began showing symptoms of chlorosis within the
first few weeks of growth due to an extend.ed cloud.y, cool¡ wet
peri-od. Guard rows were sprayect with a one percent soluti_on of
iron sulfate and the blackbean plants turned dark green within a

few days. subsequent to this, DTpA extractable iron was found to
be less than 3.0 ug Fe/g soi1, which was in the deficient to marg_

ina11y deficient zone described by Lindsay and NorveII (I9ZB) in
sorghum small pot experiments. Although the iron deficiency sy_

mptons disappeared with warm, d.ry weather, it was interesting to
observe a possible iron deficiency problem which may be affecting
yields of crops grown on some Southern Manitoba soils.

the influence of temperature on phosphorus_zinc interact_
ion in blackbearìs was investigated in a smarr- pot growth chamber
study. Hedayat (I97?) reported that high rates of adcled phosphorus
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aggravated a severe zinc deficiency when blackbeans .nre re grown

at a 2oo c/t5o c ð'ay/nigtrt temperature. It was thought that the

phosphorus-induced reduction in plant zinc uptake may have been

related to temperature ¡ therefore, blackbeans were grown at a

temperature of 2Bo c/z3o c (ð.ay/ni'e;}rt) to find out¡ 1) if black-
beans would be zinc deficient at the higher temperature; and

2) if high rates of ad.ded. phosphorus would reduce zinc uptake

and./ or translocation to the above ground. portion of the plant at
the higher temperature. The j-ncrease in temperature was shown to
markedly increase soil and fertil_izer zinc availability to black-
beans. Much of the zinc went to increased dry matter yieId.s, so

plant zinc concentrations remained relatively the same for each

P-Zn treatment. Without add.ecl zinc, increasing rates of added

phosphorus aggravated plant zinc deficiency and d.ecreased yield
at 2Oo e/I5o c but not at 2Bo c/Z3o c. The increase in temperature

did not appear to affect soil or fertilizer phosphorus availabil-
ity to blackbeans; however, phosphorus concentrations required for
growüh were marked.ly decreased by the temperature increase. De-

ficiency J-evels for blackbeans harvestecl at the early flowering
stage were calculated to be 2.6 ng p/g dry matter at 2oo c/tJo c

and 1.4 nC P/g dry matter at 2Bo c/Z3o c. At 2Bo c/zjo c, zinc
acldition reduced P uptake by the above ground portion of the plant
at high rates of add.ed phosphorus, arld was thought to be controll-
ing phosphorus uptake by the roots anclrlor transl_ocation into the
above ground portion of the p1ant. At 2Oo c/ISo c, zinc addition
increased P uptake because high rates of added phosphorus aggra-

vated a severe zinc deficiency and reduced dry matter yield when
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zinc was not added.

In the 19ZB field experiments, phosphorus and zinc
fertilizer were added at lever-s designed to give similar phos-
phorus and zinc fertilizer concentrations in the acre_furrow
slice as were used in the growth chamber studies so that yie1d,
phosphorus uptake, and zinc uptake trends could be compared.
Actdition of IJ kg Zn/ha increased nidseason yie1d, but zinc
addition had no effect on seed yield at the Morden site, Added
phosphorus increased both mid.season and seed yields at the Morden
site ' winkler yields were not affected by added zinc or acrd.ed

phosphorus. Zinc add.ition increased blackbean concentration
and uptake at the Morden site; however, at the l¡rinkler site zinc
addition did not increase blackbea¡r zinc concentration or zinc
uptake without phosphorus addition. I¡rrithout added zinc, added
phosphorus appeared to be impeding zinc uptake in the roots and.r/

or translocation to the plant tops. Zinc addition prevented the
phosphorus induced reduction in zinc uptake. Tissue zinc concen-
trations were reduced to marginally deficient levers (1ess than
Ll ug zdg dry matter) at both sites when high rates of phosphorus
were added. without added zinc. Zinc addition raised plant zinc
concentrations to sufficiency levels at both sj_tes. Added phos_
phorus increased blackbeal.t p uptake and concentration in both
harvestsì at the Morden site, but only midseason p concentration
was i-ncreased. at the l¡riinkler site. Zinc addition did not affect
blackbea' P uptake at either site; but added zinc increased p

concentration in the r.Jinkler seed. harvest and decreased p concen-
trati-on in the other three harvests. This may indi-cate that zinc
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has a regulating effect on the amount of phosphorus being trans-
located within the plant .

Although soil phosphorus and. zinc Ievels at the Winkler
site (6.11 uglg soil NaHCO3 extractabl-e P04.-p. O.4B uglg soil
DTPA extractable Zn (0-15 cn) ) were sinilar to phosphorus and

zinc J-evels in the growth chamber soil (?,L udg soil NalICO,

extractable P04-P; O.42 u&/ e soiJ- DTPA extractable Zn); blackbeans

grown at the field site without added phosphorus or zinc yielded

extremely \r¡e11 (2700 kg seed,/ha) ancl showed no symptoms of either
zinc or phosphorus deficiency. This indicates that the restricted
soil volume was the major factor causing phosphorus ancl zinc de-

ficiencies in the growth chamber smal-J- pot experiments. low

spring soil temperatures may enhance zinc or phosphorus deficiencies
in crops grov,n on some Manitoba soils, but these deficiencj.es
should lessen as the soil- increases in temperature.
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Table 1A

P and- Zn Concentrations in the Midseason Total Plant Harve st at the 19?6 Field Sites.

îreatment Winkler
Number(1)m

(ug zn/s DM) (ms p/g DM)

1
,

3
4

5

6

?

B

o

10

11

72

L(

1B

19

18 .4
18. B

t7 ,5
20.7
a5,9
10.4
17,3
t_o.ô

t7 ,B
22.2
7? ,1,

IB.2
18 .3
ß.6
19, B

2,3
2.2
3.4
r+,9

2.6
).2
3.o
2.5
3.9
4.3
3.6
3.8
3.8
z.t
2.4

L'¿nl(ue zn/s ÐM)

Portage

(1)

15.8
a4.5
16. B

1,5,3

16,T
l[,3
l4.6
4.4
15.0
l[.5
r7.4
ry,6
r? .9
17 .0
15,I

See Table 1 for treatment descriptions.

LP]
(mg P/g DM)

2.2
2,4
2.8
2,6
¿.¿
2.4
2.4
cc
2.7
2.2
2.)
2,2
2.4
2.r
2,4

L'¿n) LPJ(ue zn/e DM) (ms P/e DM)

Jordan

38,7
30.3
30,6
26.3
T,6
31. 0

33.3
37 ,2

34.4
31. B

30.3
3l-2
34,r
)r.3
29.3

2,I
3.o
3.o
3.o
¿.t
3.4
2.5
2.4
2.4
2.6
2.6
2.4
3.0
2.7
2,5

ts
o



' Tabl_e 2A

P anò. zn concentrations Ín the seed Harvest at the 19?6 Field sites.

Tre atment
Number(1)ffi

(ug-zn7s DM) (me-ple Drvr)

I
5
6

7

B

11

a2

r(
1B

t9

I¡linkle r

25,7
¿), )
24,r
20.9
22,5
2r,8
4.4
22,8
24,5
23,5

;-,
2.9
2.9
2,9
3.0
3,i.
2,9

(1) See Table 1 for treatment descriptÌons.

Portage

ffi(ug zn/s DM) (ms p/g DM)

25.5
2r,6
2).9
22.5
24,o
28.9
28.9
2? .4
25,0
23.9

2.6
2,7
3.2
3.I
3.0

2.8
2,6
3,0
3.0

Jordan

ffi(us-zt'r/g DNI) (me-ple Dru)

29.3
3l-4
29,o
28.0
34.5
27 .3
27 ,5
28.6
30.1
28.6

2.3
2,6
2.3
2,6
2.5
2,5

2.2
2.2

ts
H
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Table 3A

P, Zn, Cu, and Mn Concentrations in the Mid.season Total plant
Harwest at the I9Z7 Morderr Fie1tt Site.

Treatment

44a
48a
41+ a
41 a
46a
50a
48a
I+6 a
50a
4?a
4?a
38a+2a
49a
49a
43u
$b45a
45a
48a

4.3
4.1
3.8
4.6
5.4
6.4
3.8
í+.+
þ.8
5.3
4.4
4.4
4.5
4.0
4.2
4.5
4.1
4.?
4.4
5.4

2.3 ab
2.4 ab
2,3 ab
2.L a
2.3 ab
2.5 ab
2,3 ab
2.1+ ab
2.4 ab
2,4 ab
2.L a
2.2 ab
2,2 ab
2.3 ab
2.4 ab
2.2 ab
2.3 ab
2.3 ab
2.3 ab
2.6 b

1
2

e
5
6
?
R

9
10
11
L2
13
14
t5
L6
17
18
19
20

16.l- a
1P.0 a-e
18.9 a-e
f7.B a-c
19.9 e.-f
19.8 a-f
18.4 a-d
22.4 c-g
24,0 fs
20.O a-f
18.1 a-c
I7.2 ab
21.0 b-g
22.2 c-g
22.9 d.-e
2I.J b-g
23.I erg
21.1 b-g
!9.2 a-e
25.o s

error df = 57
F test 1.00(3)sai 0. 18cv 10. B

2.%(5)
2.O

L),7

1.60 (4)
0.7

22,I
t.62(U)(É

L6.?

(1)
(2)
ß)
(4)
(5)

See Tabl-e 2 for treatment descriptions.
Duncan's test. p=.05 (ea) ir¡ot -signiticant at p=.05
Not significant at p=.10
Significant at P= .10
Sigzrificant at P= .005.
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Table 4A

P, Znt Cu, and Mn Concentrations in the Seed Harvest at theI)ll Morden Field Site.

Tre atment
Number(1) (mg

tpl
P/e DNI)

lznf lcul lunl(ug zry/s DM) (ug cy'g DM) (ue-¡¿n7e Drvr)

9.7 a
10.J a-c
9.8 a¡
9.6 a
9.6 a

10.þ a-d
10.8 bcd
11.1 cdef
11. 0 cd.ef
11.0 dcef
11.J d.efg
fl./ efgh
11.ó efg
12.0 fshj
l.2.6 hj
r2.9 j
12. J s;hj
12.8 j
14.1 k
r2.B j

2I.5 a
2I.6 a
22.I ab
22.J a-c
22.J a-c
25,0 a-f
23.6 a-d.
25.r+ b-r
2U.9 e'-f
2t+.9 a-f
28.0 fgh
24.o a-e
26. J d.-g
21 .4 efgh
27.4 efeh
22.2 eh
26.0 cdef
2f .1 ctefgh
30.3 h
2/.0 defgh

þ.6 abc
4.6 abc
4.8 abc
4,9 anc
Þ.? abc
5.0 cd
4.8 a¡c
4.8 abc
4.4 ab
J.1 cde
6.6 e
5.5 ef
5.4 def
5.5 er
5.8 r
5.0 bcd
4,3 a
4.7 aac
5.0 bcd
4.7 auc

6.8 ¡-e
6, o a-d
6.4 a-e
7.4 ae
6.2 a-e
6,2 a-e
5.5 a-c
o.) a-e
5,9 a-c
5.8 a-c
6.0 a-a
5,7 a-c
6.0 a-d
5.8 a-c
5.4 au
6.1 a-e
5.t a
6.2 a-e
f .1 cd.e
?.6 e

1
2

?,

5
6
7
o

9
l_0
11
T2
r3
I4
t_5
16
I7
1B
a9
20

error
F test
sd
cv

11.4 (,+)
o.22
6.3

5,t6 ç4¡
r.6
8.9

1,9,2ß)
o.65

r4.9

r4.: (4)
0.48
6.o

(1)
(z)

[¿ì

See Table 2 for treatment descriptions.
Duncan' s test. p= .05.
Significant at,P = .O25.
Significant at ? = .005.
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Table JA

P, Zrt, Cu, and Mn Concentrations in the Midseason Total plant
Harvest at the I9?? Winkler Field Site.

Iru"](ue M4le DIvI)
Ic"](ug culg DM)

lz"f(us zds DM)
Ip](ns P/s DM)

Treatment
Number (I)

39 ab
44 ab
45a
44 ab
42 ab
39 ab
46b
39 ab
þt a¡
46b
43 aø
43 aa
4z ab
43 at
40 ab
þt a¡
46b
39 av
42 aa
3oa

5.1 ab
5.2 ab
5.2 ab
4.0 a
5.1, ab
4.6 ab
4,9 aa
5.4 ab
t+.9 ab
5.5 ab
5.0 ab
5.2 ab
4.? av
5.7 b
4.? aa
5.7 b
4.8 au
4.þ a¡
5.5 ab
5.3 ab

I4.2 a-c
16.0 a-e
15.1 a-d
t3.6. aa
13.6 ab
I2.9 a
17.o a-t
19.9 cdef
I7.0 a-t
I7.B a-f
I2.4 a
73.O a
19.0 b-f
21.1 ef
16.4 a-t
20.8 def
22.L f
a4.2 a-e
18.1 a-f
2O.4 c-f

1
2

?,

t
6
7
B
o
10
1Ì
L2

ï¿
r5
t6
I7
1B
t9
20

2.O
I.9
L.9
I.9
2.O
t.9
I.9
2.O
I.9
1.8
2.L
2.r
1.8
2.I
2.O
1.8
1.8
t-.9
à1
2.1-

error df- JJ
F test
S¿I
cv

1.11(3)
0.13
9.7

3.r2(4)
2.4

20.3

1,.24O)
3.5

TI.7

0.9þ(:)
0.65

18.¿l

(1)
(z)

Ieì

See Table 2 for treatment descriptions.
Duncart's test. p=.ol. !?"1 Ivot'sieniiicant at p= .05.Not significant at É= .IO.Significant at ?= .005.
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Tab1e 6A

P, Zn, Cu' and Mn Concentrations in the Seed Harwe st at the
L977 ttlinkler Field Site.

Treatment
Nurnber ( 1)

Ip](ng P/g DM) (ue zn/e DM)
znf cul

cu/
Iu"]

c DM) (ug Ivl4lg DM)
i

(ug

1
2

?r

5
6
7
a

9
10
11
T2

1e
L5
a6
r7
1B
L9
20

\2)

4.1 ¿ell.o a-e
ll. 0 a-e
4.1 de
þ.0 a-e
4.0 a-e
4.0 a-e
3.6 a
3.8 a-d
3.7 a-c
4.t ae
4.1 de
4.2 e
4.2 e
4.2 e
þ.0 a-e
i.B a-d
Í+.2 e
4.3 

"3.7 abc

(2)

L9.9 a
2L.4 a-c
23.O a-e
2I.L a-c
20.8 ab
23.4 }J-r
24.2 c-e
25.2 d-€
25.8 defe
2I.J a-c
20.8 ab
22.8 a-d
27.1 ehjk
3r,6 t_

26.4 f e]r¡j
29.2 ¡.ikl-
30.0 kI
26.1 efgh
27.o e}:,ik
29.5 kr

(2)

7 .6 a-d
7.2 ab
6.6 a
7 .3 abc
8.0 cde
7 ,7 a-d
8.2 cde
7.8 a-d
7 .7 a-d
8.2 cde
7 .9 cde
B .8 clef
8.0 cde
9.7 f
? .9 cô.e
9.1 ef
8, 6 d.ef
8.0 cd.e
8.J ctle
9.2 ef

-- - --TZr

10.8 a
11.2 ab
11.1 a
11.0 a
11.5 abc
11.4 ab
12 .0 abc
f1.4 ab
11.O a
11.8 abc
12 .8 cct
12.8 cd
l.2.5 bcd
12.5 bcd
t3.6 ae
11 .ó de
14.3 e
14.3 e
I1+.7 e
t3.6 ae

error df= 57
F te st
sd
cv

r2.2 ß)
1.4
8.1

3.úo)
0 .5L
9.O

2.4 ß)
0. f7
6.t

10.: (:)
o.56
6.3

(r
(z
o

See Table 2 for treatment descriptions.
Duncan's test. P= .05.
Significant at P= .005.



Table fA
cu ancl l/ln concentrations in the Midseason and seed Harvests at the 19?B Field sites.

Tre atment
Number

(1)

1
¿

3
l+

5

6

8
o

10

Part of
Plant

Analyze cl

1
z
.)

4
5

MicI se as on
T otal
Plant

Morclen

ffi(ug cqlg DM) (us My'e Ðilt)

6
7
B
9
10

7.4 b6.g b
6,2 au
5,9 ab
6,5 au

(1)
(z)
0)

See Table 3 for treatment descriptions.
Duncan, s test. P= .05.
Not sigrrifica"nt at P= .05.

Seed

6,a b
6,2 aa
7.! þo.t ab
5,o a

53
t2
ÞU
6I
54

56
62
5B
Jö
oJ

8,3 b
8,5 b
7.2 ab
6.8 a¡
?,3 ab

hlink]-er

9,3 d
7,8 c
7.6 ac
7 ,4 a-c
6.9 aa

7.8 c
?.8 c
7-.3 a-c
6.8 a
6,6 a

8.4 b
9.0 b
9.2 b
8.6 b
5.2 a

I2.3 a
lJ.0 a-c
13,8 c
72.8 a-c
I2.O a

6t+ b
59 àb
53a
55 ab
t¿a

I2,2 a
I2.4 a
12,6 ab
r2,1 à
13.6 bc

9.5 d
7 ,6 a-c
7.I ab
7 ,4 a-e
7.o a

5oa
52a
J6 ab
59 ab
54 ab

9.0 cd
8,7 bcd
B.B cd
8.5 a-d
8.2 a-cl

11.6 bcd
fI.2 a-d
9.4 a
9,7 ab

10.6 a-c

11.7 bcd
11.2 â-al
I2,2 cd,
!2.2 cd
r2,7 ð.

H
o\
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Table BA

P and Cu Concentrations in Growth Chamber One Blackbeans.

Ic"](ug Curlg DM)
Ip]

(mg P/g DM)
Tre atment
Number (1)

2I
2
3
4

8.2 c
4.9 b
5.2 b
).r a

5,7 c
4.6 b
4.5 b
3.4 a

(z
I

e se ctron
Duncan's test. p=
Signifícant at P=

reatmen s crrpt.L IOT
. 01.
.005.

Table 9A

cu concentrations ancr uptake in Growth chamber Two Bfackbeans.

Treatnent
Number (1) Ic"](ug cqlg DM)

Total Cu Uptake
( uslpot )

26 ab
l4 cd
37 cde
39 cde
4þe

22a
32 bc
35 ca
34 cd
4t ¿e

4.7 bc
4.9 uc
5.3 c
5.4 c
6.6 d,

4.9 ¡c
4.1 a¡
3.7 a
3.o a
3.t+ a

1
z
?
+
5

6
7
B

9
10

rorìf
P
Zn
PxZn

l.6,2 (5)
4.01(þ)
o.r70)

0.1l} (3)
6. 84 (4)
9.44 (5)

F test

s
cv

0.50
L0.?

4.0
ar.7

(1)
(z)
ß)(4)
(5)

See section IfT B 2 for
lunca1 's test. ? - .05.
Not sigrrificant at p =Significant at p= .10.Significant at P= .005.

treatment descriptions.

.10.


